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THE

STATIONER
TO THE

READER.
\T i* not any fri-

vatereJjteBofgain,

gentle Reader,
for the

Jlighteft

Pamphlet is no*

aJayes more vendible then the

Wor1(s tf learnedcjt men ;
tntit

it the loye J have to our ma
Language that bath made me

Jiligent tocoll^anJfetfortb
a } foch



fuch Peaces loth in *Profc and

7er*
9

as may renew the wonted

honourand efteem of our Sngliff)

tongue:anJits the worth oftbefeO </ J

both tnglijh andLatin Poems,
not the

fiourijh of any prefixed

encomions that can invite thee

to buy them , though thefe are not

without the birbeft Commendatl^o /

ons and Jpplaufe of the
learnedfi

Academicks> toth
domeftid^

andforrein : And amongH tbo/e

cf our own Qtuntrey , the unfd-
rallefdalteration ofthat renown^

ed Trowft of Eaton, Sir

Henry Wootton : Ityw not

t^y falat bow it
relijhes fuch

daintiesi norhow harmonious thy



foul u
perhaps more trivial

Airs may pleafe
thee tetter. But

bowfoeyer tbj ofinion is
fyent upon

thefe t that
incouragement I have

already receivedfrom the moftin*

geniow men in their clear and

courteous entertainment of Mr.

Wallers late choice Teeces
5

hath once more made me adven-

ture into the World, frefentingit

mththefe ever-green, and not to

be h
lofted Laurels. The Authors

more
peculiar excellency in

thefe

ftudies, VPM too vpelifyiown to con*

ceal his Tapers 9 or to
%eep

me

from attempting
to

feSicit
them

from him. Let the event guide it

felf which way it will, I/baUde*

fine



feweoftketge, by bringing Into

the Light AS true a Birth3
as the

Mtijes hate brought forth fince

our famoHt Spencer wrote

whofe 'Poems in thefe Sngli/h ones

are as rarely imitated9 tufoeetly

excelfd, leader if thott art

Eagle-eied to cen/itre their worth9

lam not fearful to
expofe them

to thy exaSeftperufal.J J

Thine to command

HUMPH. MOSELET.

On



On the morning of CHRIST s

Nativity. Composed 1629.

i.

T His is the Month, and this the happymom

Whcriathe Son of Heav'ns eternal King,

Of weddedMaid, and Virgin Mother born^

Our great redemption from above did bring j

For fo the holy fages once did
fing,

That he our deadly forfeit fhould releafe.

And with his Father work us a perpetual peace.

II.

That glorious Form, that Light unfufFerable,

And that far-beaming blaze of Majefty,

Wherwxth he wont at Hcav ns high Councel-Table,

To fit the midft of Trinal Unity,

He laid afide
j and here with us to be>

Forfook the Courts of everlafting Day,

And chofc with us a darfcfom Houfc of mortal Clay t

A HI Sav



in.

Say Heav'nly Mufc, (hall not thy {acred vein

Afford a prcfentto the Infant God ?

Haft thou no vers, no hymn, or folemn ftrcin,

To wclcom him to this his new abode,

Now while the Heav'n by the SUDS team untrod,

Hath took no print of the approching light,

And all the
fpingledhoftjkcep watch in fquadrons bright ?

IV.

See how from far upon the Eaftern rode

The Star4cd Wifards hafte with odours fweet :

O run, prevent them with thy humble ode,

And lay it lowly at his blefled feet

Have thou the honour firft, thy Lord to greet,

And joyn thy voice unto the Angel Quire,

Fro out his fccret Altar toucht with hallow'd fire,

The Hymn.
L

IT
was the Winter wilde.

While the Heav n-born^hilde,

AH meanly wrapt in the rude manger liei f

Nature in aw to him
Had



Had dofft her gawdy trim,

With her great Maftcr fo to fympathize :

It was no feafon then for her

To wanton withthe Sun her lofty Paramour.

II.

Oneljr with fpeeches feir

She woo's the gentle Air

To hideher guilty front with Innocent Sno^

And on hernaked frame,

Pollute with finfoll biame,

The Saindy Vail of Maiden whiteto throw;

Confounded, that her Makers eyes

Should look fo neer upon her foul deformities*

III.

But he her fears to ceafe,

Sent down the meek-eyd Peace,

She crown'd with Olive green, came foifyHiding

Down through the turning fphear

His ready Harbinger.

With Turtle wing the amorous clouds dividing,

And waving wide her mirtle wand,

She ftrikes a uniyerCill Peace through Sea and land

IV.

No War, or Battails found

W heard the World around r

A a w



The idle fpear and Grield were high up hung 5

The hooked Chariot flood

Unftain'dwith hoflile blood,

The Trumpet Ipake notto the armed throng,

And Kings fete ftill with awfull eye,

As if they fiirely knew their fovran Lord was by.

V.

But peaceful! was the night

Wherin the Prince of light

His raign of peace upon the earth began :

TheWindes with wonder whift,

Smoothly the waters kift,

Whimpering aew joyes to the milde Ocean,

Who now hath quiteforgotto rave.

While Birds of Calm fit brooding on the charmed wave.

VI.

The Stars with deep amaze

Stand fixt in ftedfaft gaze,

Bending one way their pretious influence,

And will not take their fight,

For all the morning light,

Or Lucifer that often warn'd them thence ;

But In their glimmering Orbs did glow,

Untill their Lord hiotfclf bcfpakc, and bid them go.



vii.
And though the fhady gloom

Had given day her room,

The Sun himfclf withJidd his wonted fpeed,

And hid his head for fhame,

As his inferiour flame,

The new-enlightn'd world no more thould need,

He faw a greater Sun appear

Then his bright Throne, or burning Axlctrec could bear*

vin.
The Shepherds on the Lawn,

Or erethe point of dawn,

Sate fimply chatting in a ruftick row >

lull little thought they than,

That the mighty Pan

Was kindly com to live wick them below;

perhaps their loves, or els their flieep,

Was all that did their filly thoughts fo bufie keep.

IX.

Wheti fuch mufick fweet

Their hearts and ears did greet,

As never was by mortaU finger ftrook,

Divinely-warbled voice

nfwering the (hinged noife,

all their fouh in Wirfidl rapture took ;

A The



The Air fuch pleafure loth to lofe,

With thodand echo's (lill prolongs each heavily clofc,

X.

Nature that heard fuch found

Beneath the hollow round

Of Cjn&ift feat, the Airy region thrilling,

Now was almoft won

To think her part was don.

And that her raign had here its laft
fulfilling ;

She knew fuchharmony alone

Could hold all Heav'n and Earth In happier union*

XL
At laftfurrounds their fight

A Globe of circular light,

That with long beams the ftame-fcc't nigKt array'd*

The helmed Cherubim

Andfworded Seraphim,

Are fecn in glittering ranks with wings difplaid.

Harping in loud and folemn quire,

WithunciprcflivenottoHeaY'nsjjcw-bom Heir.

XII.
Such Muiick (as 'tis did)

Before was never made,

But wheiTof old the fons of morning fung M

While the Creator Great

Hit



(7)

His conftellations fet,

And the well-baUanc't world on hinges hung.

And caft the dark foundations deep,

And bid the weltring waves their oozy channel keep.

XIIL
Ring out yeCryftallfphears,

Once blefs our human ears,

(If ye have power to touch our fenfes lb)

And let your filver chime

Move in melodious time $

And let the Bafe of Heav'ns deep Organ blow*

And with your ninefold harmony

Make up full confort to th'Angelikc fymphonjr*

XIV.
For if fuch holy Song

Enwrap our fancy long,

Time will run back, and fetch the age of gold;

And fpcckTd vanity

Will ficken foon and die,

And leprous fin will meltfrom earthly mould,

And Hell it felf will pafs away,

And leave her dolorous manfions to the peering day*

XV.
Yea Truth, and Juftice then

Will down return to men,
A 4 Tb'cuameU
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Tfrenameld tArw of theRainbow wearing,

And Mercy fet between,

Thron'd in Celeftiall flieen,

With radiant feec the dffued clouds down ftearing,

And Heav'n as at fom feflivaN,

Will open wide the Gates of her high Palace Hall

XVI.
But wifeft Fate fayes no,

This muft not yet be fo,

The Babe lies yet in failing Infancy ,

That on the bitter croft

Mufi redeem our lofs
;

So faoth/iimfelf and us to glorifie :

Yet firft to thofe ychain'd in fleep>

The wakefull trump of doom muft thunder through ihe

(deep,

XVIL
With fuch a horrid clang

As on mount Sinai rang

While the red fire, and fmouldring clouds out brake :

The aged Earth agaft

With terrour of that Mall,

Shall from the ftnface to the center fliafcc ;

When at the worlds lafi feffion^

The dreadfullJudge in middle Air fhall /pread his throne.

X VIIL



(9)

XVIII,

Andthenatlaftourblifs

Fullandpcrfeftis,

Butnow begins ; forfrom this happy daf

Th'old Dragon under ground

In (trailer limits bound,

Not half fo far cafls his ufurped fvray,

And wrath to fee his Kingdom foil,

Swindgcs the fcaly Honour of his foulded tail*

XIX.
The Grades arc dumrn,

No voice or hideous humtn

Runsthrough the arched roof in words deceiving.

4polk from his ihrine

Can no more divine,

With hollow ftrcik thefleep of Dclfboj leaving.

No nightly trance,or breathed fpell,

Infpire's
the pale-ey*d Prieft from the propheticeel

XX.
The lonely mountains o're,

Andthe rdcunding fliorc,

A voiceof weeping heard, and loud lament j

From haunted fpring,
and dale

I dg'd with poplar pale.

The parting Genius is with fighing ftnt,

Wi*



(**)

With flowre-inwov'n treflcs torn

The Nimphs in twilight {hade oftangled thickets mourn,

XXL
ID confecrated Earth,

And on the holy Hearth,

The Lars, and Lcmurcs moan with midnight plaint,

In Urns, and Altars round,

A drear! and dying found

Affrights the YUmins at their fervice quaint ;

And the chill Marble feemsio fweat,

While each peculiarpower forgoes his wonted fiat,

XX1L
Pear* and Btxlim,

Forfake their Temples dim,

With that twifc batter^ god of PAleftine,

And mooned djfa&retb,

Hcav'ns Queen and Mother both,

Now fits not girt vith Tapers holy ihine,

Ihe libyc Hammon (brinks his horn,

In vain the Tyrim Maids theirwounded Thamu^ mourn,

XXIII.
And fallen fttdoch fled,

Hath left in {hadows dred,

His burning Idol all of blacked hue,

In vain with Cymbals ring,

They



They call the grifly king,

In difmall dance about the furnace blue,

The brutifli gods of Nf/e as faft>

Jfs and Oru*, and the Dog Ambk hafK

XXIV.

In Martian Grove, or Green,

Trampling the unflhowrd Graffe with lowing* loud :

Nor can hebe at reft

Within his facred chcft,

Naught but profoundeft Hell can be his fliroud,

In vain with Timbrel'd Anthems dark

The fable-flokd Sorcerers Dear his Worflupt Ark.

XXV.
He fceL from J^^'s Land

The dredded Infants hand,

The raycs of Bethlehem blind his dusky eya ;

Nor all the gods befide,

longer dare abide,

Not Tjphn huge ending in Ciaky twine :

Our Babe to fliew his Godhead true,

Can in his fwadling bands controul the damned crew-

XXVI
So when the Sun in bed,

Curtain d with cloudy red,

Pillowa



(I*)

Pillows his chin upon an Orient wave.

The flocking fliadows pale,

Troop to th'infernall jail ,

Each fetter d Ghoft flips to his fevcrall grave,

And the yellow-skirted Faycs,

Ply after the Night-fteedsjeaving theirMoonJov'd maze,

XXVII.
But fee the virgin bleft,

Hath laid her Babe to reft.

Time is our tedious Song fhould here have ending,

Heav'ns youngeft teemed Star,

Hath fixt her polifht Car.

Her fleepingLord with Handmaid Lamp attending.

And all about the Courtly Stable,

Bright-harneft Angels fit in order ferviceable.

A Paraphrafe on ffalm 114.

This and the following Ffalm were don

by the Author 3t fifteen yeers old.

Hen the bleft feed of Tcrtfs faithfull Son,

VY After long tofl their liberty had won,

And pad from Pbdrun fields to Cantan Land,

Led by the flrength of the Almighties hand,



t's wonders were in Ifnel (hown,

His praifc
and glory was in Ifrtel known-

That faw the tronhFd Sea, and fliivering fled,

And fought to hide his froth-becurled head

low in the earth, Jordan clear ftreams recoil,

As a faint hoft that hath received the foil.

The high, huge-bellied
Mountains skip like Rams

Amongft their Ews, the little Hills like Lambs.

Why fled the Ocean ? And why skipt the Mountains ?

Why turned Jordan toward his Cryftall Fountains ?

Shake earth, and at the prefence be agaft

Of him that ever was, and ay (hall lafl^

Thatglafly flouds from rugged rocks can crufii,

And makefofi rills from fiery flint-ftoncs gufii.

Ffalm 136.

LEt
us with a gladfom mind *'

Praife the Lord, for he is kind,

For his mercies ay endure,

Everfaithfull, ever fiire.

Let us blaze his Name abroad,

For of gods he is the God ;



O let us his praifes tell,

That doth the wrathful! tyrants quell.

For, &c.

That with his miracles doth make

Amazed Hcav'n and Earth to fluke*

For, &c.

That by his wifdom did create

The painted Hcav'as fo full of

That did the folid Earth ordain

To rife above the watry plain.

For his, (?c.

That by his all-commanding might,

Did fill the iiew-made world with light*

For his, &c.

And caus'd the Golden-trefied Sun>

All the day long his cours to run.

For his, (fc.

The horned Moon to fhine by night,

Amongft her fpangled fillers bright*

For his, jfc.

He with his thunder- clafping hand,,

mote the firft-bom oi Efyft Land.



And in defpight of Pbtrao fell,

He brought from thence bis 1/r^.

For,<V.

The ruddy waves he cleft in twain,

Of the Erytbratn main.

For, &c*

The floods flood flffl like Walls of Glafc,

While the Hebrew Bands did pafs.

For, &v.

But full foon they did devour

The Tawny King with all his power,

For,, &c.

His chofen people he did blefs

In the waftfull Wildernes.

For,(^c.

In bloody battail he brought dowa

Kings of prowcfs and renown.

For,

He foild bold Scon and his hoft,

T hat rul'd the Amman coaft.

For, (pc.

And large-lim'd Oghe did fubdu

With all his over hardy crew.

Ami



(16)

And to his feryant Ifud,

He gave their Land therin to dwelL

For, &>c.

He hath with a piteous eye

Beheld us in our inifeiy.

For, &>c.

And freed us from the flavery

Of the invading enimy.

For, &>c.

All living creatures he doth feed,

And with fullhand
fiipplies their need,

Let us therfbre warble forth

His mighty Majefty and worth,

For,^.

That his manfion hath on high

Above the reach of mortall ey.

For his mercies ay endure,

Ever faithfull, ever fare.

The Paffion.

i.

J

Re-while of Mufick, and Ethereal mirth,

'Wherwich the ftage of Ayr and Earth did ring*
Aad



And joyous news of heav'nly Infants birth;

My mufe with Angels did divide to fing $

But headlong joy is ever on the wing,

In Wintry folftic^ like the fhortn'd light

Soon fwallow'd up in dark and long out-living nighc,

II.

Fornow to forrow mufti tune my long.

And fct my Harpe to notes of faddeft wo,

Which on ourdeareft Lord did fcafe er'e long,

Dangers* and dares, and wrongs, and worfe thcnfo^

Which be for us did freely undergo.

Moft pcrfe# Hont, try'd in heavieft plight

Of labours huge and hard,too hard for human wight

III.

He fov'ran Priefi Hooping his regal! head

That dropt with odorous oil down his faireye**

Poorflehly Tabernacle entered,

His ftarry front low-rooft beneath the skies $

O what a Mask was there, whata difguifc !

Yetmore 5 the ftroke of death he mufi abi^r,

Then lies him meekly down faft fay his Brethren* fide,

IV,

Thefe latter feenes confine my roving rers,

To this Horizon is my Pbacbw bound^
B Ki*



(It)

His Godlike afis, and his temptations fierce,

And former fufferings other where arc found ;

Loud o're the reft CrtmonJs Trump doth founds

Me fofter airs befit, and fofter firings

Of Luce, or Viol ftfll, more aptfor mournful things.

V.

Befriend me night beft Patronefs of grief,

Over the Pole thy thickeft mantle throw,

And work my flattered fancy to belief,

That Heav*n and Earth are colour'd with my wo ;

My forrows arc too dark for day to know :

The leaves fhould all be black whcron I write,

And letters where my tears have wafht a wannilh white.

VI.

See fee the Chariot, and thofe rufliiag wheels

That whirl d the Prophet up at cbebtf flood,

My fpirit fom tranfporting Cherub feels,

To bear me where the Towers of Salem flood,

Once glorious Towers, now funk in guildes blood $

There dothmy foul in holy vifion fit

In penfive trance, and anguifh, and ecftatick fit,

VII.

Mine eye hath found that fed Sepulchral rock

T hat was the Casket of Hcav'ns richeft flore.



And here though grief my feeble hands apJocfe

Yet on the foftned Quarry would I fcorc

My plaining vers as lively as before 5

For fiirc fo well inftru&ed are my tears,

That they would fitly fall in order'd Characters.

VIII.

Or fhould I thence hurried on viewles wing,

Take up a weeping on the Mountains wilde,

The gentle neighbourhood of grove and fpring

Would foon unboofom all thir Echoes milje,

And I (for grief is eafily beguild)

Might think th'infe&ion of myforrowslou^

Had got a race of mourners on fotn pregnant cloud*

TbJt Sv&}& the Authwfniing to be &bwe tbeyeets

whcnbcrtroteit, and nothingfttifffd with what

begun, teftttunfinifa.

On Time.

Ly envious Time, till thou run out thy race,

J? Call on the lazy leaden-ftepping hours,

Whofe fpecd is but the heavy Plummtts pace ;

And glut thy felf with whathy womb devours,'
B i WUA



ich is no more then what is falfe and vain,

And ineerly mortal drofi;

So little is our lofs,

So little is thy gain.

Forwhen as eachthing bad thou haft entomb'd,

And laft of all, thy greedy felf confiim'dj

Then long Eternity {hall greet our blifs

With an individual kifi 5

And Joy {ball overtake as as a flood,

When every thingthatis fincerelygood

And perfeflly divine,

With Truth, and Peace, and Love fliall ever fhine

About the fupreme Throne

Of him, t'whofe happy-making fight alone,

When once our heavily-guided foul {hall dime,

Then all this Earthy grofnes quit,

Attir'd with Stars, we {hall for ever fit,

Triumphing overDeath,and Chance, and thee O Time,

Upon the Circiuncifion.

touringPowers^nd winged Warriours bright,

That erftwith Muficfc and triumphant fong

Firft



Firft heard By happy watchful Shepherds ear,

So fweedy fung your Joy the Clouds along

Through thefofi filence of the
lift'ning nighty

Now mourn, and if fad fhare with us to bear

Your fiery eflence can diftill notear,

Burn In your fighs, and borrow

Seas wept from our deep forrow,

He who with all Heav ns heraldry whilcare

Entered the world, now bleeds to give us eafe
?

Alas, how foon our fin

Sore doth begin

His Infancy to fcafef

O more exceeding love or law more juR ?

Juft law indeed, but more exceeding love I

Forwe by rightful! doom remedies

Were loft indeath, till he that dwelt above

High thron'd in fecrec blifs, for us frail duft

Emptied his glory, ev'n to nakednes j

And that great Cov'nant whichwe ftffl tranigrefi

[Qtirelyfadffi'd,

And the full wrath befide

Of vengeful Juftice bore for our excefi,

And feals obedience firft with wounding fmarc

This day^
but O ere long

B ^ HuSe



Huge pangs and ftrong

W& pierce more neer his heart.

At a folemn Mufick.

BLeft pair of Siuns, pledges of Heav'ns joy,

Sphear-born harmonious Sifters, Voice, and Vers,

Wed your divine founds, and mixt power employ

Dead things with inbreathed fenfe able to pierce >

And to our high-rais'dphantafie prefcnt,

That undifturbedSong of pure content,

Ay fling before the faphire-colour'd throne

To him that fits theron

With Saintly Ihout, and folemn Jubiljr,

Where the bright Seraphim in burning raw

Their loud up-lifted Angel trumpets blow.

And the Cherubick hoft in thoufand quires

Touch theirimmortal Harps of golden wires,

With thofe jdl Spirits that wear victorious Palms,

Hymns devout and holy Pfalms

Singing everlaftingly $

That we on Earth with undifcording voice

fclay rightly anfr er that melodious noife $



(**)

As once we did, tilldifpropordon'd fin

Jarr'd againft natures chimej and with harfh din

Broke the fair mufick that all creatures made

To their great Lord, whofe love their motion fway'd

In perfe& Dhpafon, whilft they flood

In firft obedience, and their fiate of good.

O may we foon again renew that Song.

And keep in tanc with Heav'n till God ert long

To his celeftial confort us unite,

To live with him, and fing in cndles morn of fight,

An Epitaph on the MarchioncG of

Wincbeftcr.

THis
rich Marble doth enterr

The honour'd Wife of Wincbcfttr>

A Vicounts daughter^ an Earls heir,

Befides what her vcrtues fair

Added to her noble birth,

More then (he could own from Earth,

Summers three times eight favc one

She had told, alas too foon,

After folhort time of breath.

To houfe with darknes, and with death*

B 4
Yct



(**)

Yet had the number of her days

Bin as compleat as was her praife,

Nature and fate had had no ftrife

In giving limit to her life.

Her high birth, and her graces fweet,

Quickly found a lover meet ;

The Virgin quire for her requeft

The God that fits at marriage feaft

He at their invoking came

But with a fcarce-wel lighted flame j

And in his Garland as he flood,

Ye might difcern a Ciprefi hud.

Once had the early Matrons run

To greet herof a lovely fon,

And now with fecond hope {he goes,

And calls Lufina to her throws ,-

Putwhether by mifchance or blame

Atropes for Lucint came;

And with remoriles cruelty,

Spoird atonce both fruit and tree :

The haples Babe before his birth

Had burial, yet not laid in earth,

And the languiflit Mothers Worah

Was not Jong a living Tomb.

So



So have I teen lorn tender flip

Sav'd with care from Winters nip,

The pride of her carnation train,

Pluck't up by Com unheedy fwain,

Who onely thought to crop the flowr

New fliot up from vernal! fhowrj

But the fair bloffom hangs the head

Side-ways as on a dying bed,

And thofe Pearls of dew fhe wears,

Prove to be prefaging tears

Which the fad morn had letfall

On her haft'ning funeralL

Gentle Lady may thy grave

Peace and quiet ever have 5

After this thy travail fore

Sweet reft feafe thee evermore,

That to give the world encreafr,

Shortned haft thy own lives leafe,

Here befides the forrowmg

That thy noble Hcflfe doth bring,

Here be tears of perfect moan

Weept for thee in Helicon,

And fom blowers, and fom Bays,

For thy Hears toitrew the ways,



Sent thee from the banks of

Devoted to thy vertuous name ;

Whilft thou bright Saint high fit'ft in glory,

Next her much like to thee in ftory,

That fair Syrian Shepherdefi,

Who aftcryeers of barrennes,

The highly favour'd Jcfyb bore

To him that ferv'd for her before,

And at her next birth much like thee,

Through pangs fled to felicity,

Tar within the boofom bright

Of blazing Majefly and Light,

There with thee, new welcom Saint,

like fortunes may her foul acquaint,

With thee there clad in radiant {been,

No Marchionefs, but now a Queen,

SONG
On May morning.

|k TOw the bright rnorniag Star, Dayes harbinger,

Comes dancing from the E aft, and leads with her

The Howry M&y> who from her green lap throws

The yellow Cowflip, and the pale Primrofe.
HUil



Hail bounteous tMty that doft infpire

Mirth and youth, and warm defire,

Woodsand Groves, are of thy dreffing,

Hill and Dale, doth boaft thy bleffing.

Thus we falute thee with our early Song,

And welcom thee, and wifli thee long.

i6%o.

WHat
needs my Sbdiejpear for his honour'd Bones*

The labour of an age in piled Stones.

Orthat his hallow'd reliquesfliould be hid

Under a Star-ypointing Pyramid t

Dearfonof memory, great heir of Fame,

What need'ft thou fuch weak witnes of thy name *

Thou in our wonder and aftonifliraent

Haft built thy fclf a live-long Monument.

For whilft toth'Ihame of flow-endeavouring art,

Thy eafie numbers flow, and thateach heart

Hath from the leaves of thy unvalu'd Book,

ThofeDelphick lines with deep impreffion
took ,

Then thou our fancy of it fclf bereaving,

Doft make us Marble with too much conceaviflg ;

And fo Sepulcher'd in fuch pomp doft lie,

That Kings for fuch aTomb would wifli to die.



On the Univerfity Carrier who
fickn'd in thetime of his vacancy, being

forbid to go to London^ by rcafon cf

the Plague.

Hrc
lies old Hobfo*,Death hath broke his

girt,

A here alas, hath laid him in the dirt,

Or els the ways being foul, twenty to one,

He's here fluck in a flough, and overthrown.

Twas fiich a fliifter, that if truth wereknown,

Death was half glad when he had got him down ;

Fos he had any time this ten yecrs full,

DodgM with him, betwixt Cambridge and the Bull,

And furely> Death could never have prevaiPd,

Had not his weekly cours of carriage faiTd j

But lately findinghim fo long at home.

And thinking now his journeys end was come,

And that he had tane up his lateft Inne,

In the kind office of a Chamberlin

Shew'd him his room where he mult lodge that
night,

PulTd off his Boots, and took away the light :

If any ask for him, it fliall be fed,

Htifon has
fiipt,

and's newly gon to bed.

Another



Another on the fame.

HEre
lieth one who did mofl

truly prove,

That he could never die while he could move,

So hung his deftiny never to rot

While he might ftill jogg on, and keep his trot,

Made of fphear-raetal, never to decay

Untillhis revolution was at fray.

Time numbers motion, yet (without a crime

Gainft old truth) motion numbered out his time j

And like an Engin mov'd with wheel and waight,

His principles being ceaft, he glided ftrait,

Refi that gives all men life, gave him his death,

And too much breathing put him out of breath

Nor were it contradidEon to affirm

Toolong vacation haftnedonhisterm.

Meerly to drive the time away he fickn'd,

Fainted, and died, norwould with Ale be qaickn'd?

Nay, quoth he, on his fwooning bed outftretch'd,

If Imay not carry, fure lie ne're be fetch'd,

But vow though the crofi Do&ors all flood hearers,

For one Carrier put down to make fix bearers.

Eafewas his chief difcafe, and to judge right,

He di'd for hcavines that his Cart went light,
His



(**)

His leafure told him that his rime wis com,

And lack of load, made his life burdenfom,

That even to his laft breath (ther be that fay't)

As he werepreft to death, he cry'd more waight

But had his doings lafted as they were,

He had bin an immortaJI Carrier.

Obedient to the Moon he ipent his date

In conrs reciprocal, and had his fate

inkt to the mutual flowing of the Seas,

Yet fGrange to think) his wain was his increafe

His Letters arc deliver'd all and gon,

Onely remains this fuperfcription.

UAUcgro.

HEcce
loathed Melancholy

Of Cerberus, and blackcft midnight

InSQgm Cave forlorn

'Mongft horrid fliapes^and fhrciks,and fights unholy,

Find out fom uncouth cell,

Wher brooding darknes (preads his jealous wings.

And the night-Raven fings j

There under Ebon (hades, and low brow'd Rocks,

As ragged as thy Locks,

In dark Gimmeriw de&rt ever dwellc
fut



But com thou Goddes fairand fret,

In Heav'n ycleap'd Evfbrofinc,

And by menjheart-eafing Mirth,

Whom lovely Vemt at a birth

With two fitter Graces more

To Ivy-crowned Baccbut bore;

Oi whether (as fom Sager fingj

The firolick Wind that breathes the Spring

Zcpbir with Aurora playing,

As he met her once a Maying,

There on Beds of Violets blew,,

And ftefli-blown Rofes waflit in dew.

Filled her with thee a daughter fair,

So buckfom, blith, and debonair,

Haftethee nymph, and bring with thee

Jeft and youthful J ollity,

Quips and Cranks, and wanton Wiles,

Nods, and Becks, and Wreathed Smfles,

Such as hang on Hefee's cheek,

And love to live in dimple fleek ^

Sport that wriacled
Care derides,

And Laughter holding both his fides,

Com, and trip it as ye go

On the light fantafficl roe;



And in thy right hand lead with thee,

The Mountain Nymph, fweet liberty 3

And if I give theehonour due*

Mirth, admitme of thy crue

To live with her, and live with thee,

In unreproved pleafuresfrce$

To hear the Lark begin his flight,

And finging ftartle the dull night,

From his watch-towre in the skies.

Till the dappled dawn doth rife j

Then to com in fpight of forrow,

And atmy window bid good morroWj

Through the Sweet-Briar, or the Vine,

Or the twitted Eglantine.

While the Cock with lively din,

Scatters the rear of darknes thin,

And to the ftacfc, or the Barn dore,

Stoutly ftrutshis Dames before,

Oft
h'ft'ninghow the Hounds and horn,

Chearly roufe the flumbring morn,

From the fide of fomHoar Hill,

Through the high wood echoing fliriJl.

Som time walking not unfeen

ByHedge-row Elms, on Hillocks green,

Right



(33)

Eight againft the Eaftcm gate,

Wher the great Sun begins his ftate,

Rob'd in flames, and Amber light*

The clouds in thou&nd Liveries dight,

While the Plowman neer at hand,

Whittles ore the Furrow'd Land,

And the Milkmaid fingeth blithe,

And the Mower whets his fithe*

And every Shepherd tells his tale

Under the Hawthorn in the dale.

Streit mine eye hath caught new pleafures

Whilft the Lantskip round it meafures,

RoflTct Lawns, and Fallows,Gray,

Where the nibling flocks do ftrayp

Mountains on whofe barren breft

Thelabouring clouds do often reft c

Meadows trim with Daifie? pide,

Shallow Brooks, and Rivers wide,

Towers,and Battlements it fees

Boofom'd high in tufted Trw,

Wher perhaps fotn beauty lies,

The Cynofure of neighbouring eyes e

Hard by, a Cottage chimney fmokes.

From betwixttwo aged*



Where Coryfat and 1*fyrfr met,

Are at their fcvory ditmcr fct

Of Hcarbs, and other Country Meffes,

Which the neat-handed PtiUif drcfles j

And then in hafle her Bowre flie leaves,

With Tbeftylif
to bind the Sheaves j

Or if the earlier fcafon lead

To the tann'd Haycock in the Mead,

Som times with fecure delight

The up-land Hamlets will invite,

When the merry Bells ring round,

And the jocond rebec&s found

To many a youth, andmany a maid,

Dancing in the Chequer'd (hade ;

Andyoungand old com forth to play

On a Sunfliine Holyday,

Till the live-long day-light fafl,

Then to the SpicyNut-brown AlCj

With ftories toldof many a feat,

How Fatty Mab the junkets ear,

She was pincht,and pull'd (he fed,

And he by Friars Lanthora led

Tells how the drudging GfcUfefwee,

To era his Crcam*bowlc duly fct,

Whcrs
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When in one night, ere glimps of

His fliadowy Flale hath thrcfli'd the Com

That ten day labourers could not end,

Then lies him down the LubbarFend.

And ftretch'd out all the Chimney's length,

Basics at the fire bis hairy ftrength ;

And Crop-full out of dores he flings,

Ere the firfi Cock his Maitin rings.

Tims don the Tales, to bed theycreep,

By whifpering Windes foon luITd afleep*

Towrcd Cities pleafe us then,

And the bufie humtn ofmen,

Where throngs of Knights and Barons bold.

In weeds of Peace high triumphs hold.

With (tore of Ladies, whofe bright eies

Rain influence, andjudge the prife

Of Wit, or Arms, while both contend

To win her Grace,whom all commend,

There let Hjmen oft appear

In Saffron robe, with Taper dear.

And pomp, and feaft, and revelry,

With mask, and antique Pageantry,

Such fights as yoothfaU Poets
dream

Qa Summer eeves by haunted ftreant,

C a Theti



Then to the welLtrodftageanon,

If Jovfons learned Sockbe on,

Or fwccteft Sbtfcjpw fancies childe.

Warble his native Wood-notes wiMc3

And ever againft eating Cares,

Lap me in foft Lydian Aires,

Marriedto immortal verfe

Such as the meeting foul may pierce

In notes, with many ^ winding bout

Of lincked fweetnes long drawn out.

Withwanton heed, and giddy cunning,

The melting voice through mazes tunning ?

Untwifting all the chains that ty

The hidden foul of harmony.

That Orfieui felf may heave his head

From golden dumber OH a bed

Of heapt Efyfan flowres, and hear

Such ftreins as would havewon the ear

Of PlutO) to have quite fet free

His half regain*d Ewydiec.

Thefe delights, if thou canfl give,

Mirth with thee, I mean to live.



TJT**

(V)

II
Pcnferofo.

Ence vain deluding joycs,

The brood of folly without father bred,

How little you betted,

Or fill the fixed mind with all your toyes 5

Dwell in fom idle brain,

And fancies fond with gaudy (hapes poflefs,

As thick and numberlefi

As the gay motes that people the Sun Beams,

Or likeft hovering dreams

The fickle Penfioncrs of Morpheus train.

But hail thou Goddes, fage and holy>

Hail divineft Melancholy,

Whofe Saintly vifage is too bright

To hit the Senfe of human fight ;

And therfore to our weaker view,

Ore laid with black (laid W&loms hue,

Black) but fuch as inefteem,

Prince Memnws fitter mightbefcera,

Or that Starr'd Ethiopc Queen that ftrove

To fether beauties praife above

The Sea Nymphs, and their powers offended,

Yet thou art higher far defended,
C Thcc



Thee bright -hair'd Vcfta long of yore.

To fblitary $&turn bore j

His daughter fhe fin SMUMS raign,

Such mixture was not held a
(lain)

Oft in glimmering Bowres, and glades

He met her, and in fecret Jhades

Of woody laVs inmoft grove,

Wfiile yet there was no fear of Jove.

Com penfive Nun, devout and pure,

Sober, ftedfaft, and demure,

All in a robe of darkeft grain,

Plowing with majrfHck train,

And fable ftole of Ctyres Lawn,

Over thy decent Qioulders drawn*

Com, but keep thy wonted ffate.

With eev'nftcp, and mnfinggate,

And looks commercing with the skies^

Thy rapt foul fitting in thine eyes :

There held in holy paffion {till,

forget thy fclf to Marble, till

With a fad Leaden downward cad,

Thou fixthem onthe earth sfed

And joyn with thec calm Peace, and Quiet,

Spare Fail, that oft with gods doth diet,

And



And hears the Mufes in a ring,

Ay round about foves Altar ting,

And adde to thcfc retired leafure,

That in trim Gardens takes his pleafcre ;

But firfi, and chiefeft, with thee
faring.

Him that yon (bars on golden wing>

Guiding the fiery-wheeled throne,

The Cherub Contemplation,

And the mute Silence hift along,

'Left Philomel will daign a Song,

Id her fweeteft, faddeft plight,

Smoothing the rugged brow of night,

While Cynthia checks her Dragon yoke,

Gently o're th'accuftom'd Oke ;

Sweet Bird that fhunn'ft the noifc of folly*

Moft muficall, raoft melancholy 1

Thee Chauntrefs oft the Woods among,

I woo to hear thy eeven-Song;

And miffing thee, I walk unfeen

On the dry (mooth-fhaven Greco,

To behold the wandring Moon,

Riding neer her higheft noon,

Like one that had bin led aftray

Through the Heavte wide pathles way >

C 4 And
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And oft, as if her head flic bow'd*

Stoopingthrough a fleecy cloud,

Oft on a Plat of rifing ground,

I hear the far-off Cwfa found,

Over fbm wide-water'd (hoar,

Swinging flow withMen roar 5

Or if the Ayr -will not permit,

Som ffill removed place will fit.

Where glowing Embers through the room

Teach light to counterfeit a gloom,

Tar fxom all refort of mirth,

Save the Cricket on the hearth,

Or the Belmans droufie charm,

To blefs the dores from nightly harm t

Or let my Lamp at midnight hour,

Be (een in fora high lonely Towr,

Where I may oft out-watch the gear,

With thrice great Hermes, orunfphcar

The fpirit of Plato to unfold

What Worlds, o? what vaftRegions hold

The immortal mind that hath forfoofc

Her manfion in this
fleflily nook ;

And of thofe Demons that arc found

In fire, air, flood, or under ground,
Whofe



Whofe power hath a true confent

With Planet, or with Element.

Som time let Gorgeous Tragedy

In Scepter'd Pall com fiyeeping by.

Prcfenting This, or Pdopj line,

Or the tale of Troy divine.

Or what (though rare) of later age,

Ennobled hath the Buskind ftage.

But, O &d Virgin, that thy power

Might raifeMufac& from his bower,

Or bid the foul of Orphats Sag

Such notes as warbled to the firing.

Drew Iron tearsdown Pluto's cheek,

And made Hell grant what Love did fcci,

Or call up him that left half told

The ftory of Ctmbufcan bold,

Of Cambatt, and of Alg&rfife*

And who had COMUC to wife,

Thatown'd the vertuous Ring and Glals,

And of the Wondrous Hors of Brafs,

On which the tarwrKiog did ride -

And if ought els, great Birds befidc,

In (age and foletnn tunes have fung

Of Turneys and of Trophiei hung?
Of



MO
Of ForcflSj and inchantments drear,

Where more is meant then meets the ear.

Thus night oft fee me in thy pale career,

Till civil-faked Morn appeer,

Not trickt and frounc't as flic was wont,

With the Attick Boy to hunt,

But Cherchef't in a comly Clouo,

While rocking Winds are Piping loud,

Oruflierd with a fliower ftill,

When the guft hath blown his fill,

Ending on therufsling Leaves,

Withminute drops from off the Eaves,

And when the Sun begins to fling

His flaringbeams, me Goddes bring

To arched walks of twilight groves,

And fhadows brown that Sylvan loves

Of Pine, or monumental Oake.

Where the rude Ax with heaved ftroke,

Was never heard the Nymphs to daunt,

Or fright them from their hallow'd haunt.

There in clofe covert by fom Brook,

Where no profaner eye may loot

Fide me from Day's gmth eic,

While the Bee with Honied thiea

Tha:



That at her flowry work doth
fing,

And the Waters murmuring

With fuch confort as they keep,

Entice the dewy-feather d Sleep j

And let fom
ftrange myfterious dream,

Wave at his Wing< in Airy (beam,

Of lively portrature difplay'd,

Softly on my eye-lids laid.

And as I wake, fweet muiick breath

Above^about, or underneath,

Sent by fom fpirit
to mortals good,

Ordumfecn Genius of the Wood.

But let my due feet never fail*

To walk the ftudions Cloyflen pale*

And love the high embowed Roof,

With antick Pillars raafly proo

And ftoried Windows rkMy dighr,

Caftinga dimm religious light.

Therelet the pealing Organ blow,

To the fall voic d Quire below,

In Service highland Anthemsdeer,

As may with fweetnes, through mine car,

Diffolve me into cxtaficf,

And bring all Heav'n before mine eyes.
An4



And may at laft my weary age

Find out the peacetull hermitage,

The Hairy Gown and Mofly Cell,

Where I may fit and rightly fpell,

Of every Star that Heav'n dothfhewy

Andevery Herb that fips the dew ,

Till old experience do attain

To fomthinglike Prophetic ftraia.

Thefe pleafures AfekacWjgive,

And I with thee v/iltchoofe to live.

BONNETS.
i.

O Nightingale, that on yon bloomy Spray

Warbl'ft at eeve,when all the Woods are ftfll

Thou with frcfh hope theLovers heart doft fill.

While the jolly hours lead on propitiousMq>

Thy liquid notes that dole the eye of Day,

Firft heard before the {hallow Cuccoo's bill

Portend fuccefi inlove j O if tfwc's will

Have linkt chat amorous power to thy fort hy>

Now timely (ing, erethe rade Bird of Hate

foretell my hopeles doom infom Giove ny :

As thou from yeertoyeer haft Jung too late

For



for my relief, yet hadftno reafonwhy,

Whether the Mufe, or Love callthec his mace,

Both them I fenre,aad of their trainamL

II.

Vonu Icggitdu U cut fal mme howrt

Bffi e colui fogni vdorc [can*

gual tuojpirto gcntil
nminntmw>

Cbc dotccmcnte moftrap difucr*

Dt fuoi attifowigiamtifarcv*

E i don
9
, cbefon tutorfatte cd tnt*

Lt, endel'tltAWvittii Sinfiora

Quando tit vAgAftrli, o liet* cm*

Che moverpofft duro ttycftre Icgna,

Gutrdicia/cuntgfiocdx, edt&liorccdti

inwti

CMI djfa tntoofidcut fiwce&i*

III.

?& lagntndo flmtctt* ftrtnA * tdl*

Atm*lt*it A difuftttfrrA



atma primavent,

tnor mtco infu U linguafnettt

Defta it for now di ftraiua

ILL bet Yamigi tttngh cot bcl Arm.

Amor to volfe, ti to a. raltrtu fefo

qfticVAmor cofe mat volfe tnianw.

Veh! fofilmocuw lent* ft durofine

A chi pi&nta &al cistp bwn terreno*

Canzone*

T> Idoufi dojine e giovari amtrofi

fifaccoftandofi attorno, e percbe fcriuL

Percbt tu/crhi in lingua ignota e ftrana

Ferfeggfaitdo d'amorf t come t'ofi ?

Pinne9 fe la tuafpemeha mai vanas

E dtpenficri to miglior farrivi $

Cojt mi van btirlando^ altri rrut

AM Hdi t*a/pettan, &> altre ondc

Neffe cut vcrdi fponde

tymttati ad hw ,adk&raUtu* cbzoiwt

Perth allc ftattc tuc

dintti, < tufctm rijpmte



(V)
Dice mj& Donna, elfa far, e il mfa<wrt

guefta e lingua di cuif vanta Amort-

IV.

Diodati* etc I diro con m&ravigtia,

Qucl ritrofo io cb
y

&morjpreggj#folcA

E dcfuoi Ucd/pejfi mi rzdea

Ne trccae d'oro* veguancia vcrmigliA

MMiiglitoi j^ mo, fato novaUet

PeUegrina betiefta cbel wn bat,

Portamento alii benefit) c neHe ciglU

Quclf&enofulgw d*amabil7ierof

Parole adornc di 2ingtiafm fttna,

E'/ CiMtar cbc di mefto fbcmi/fero

Traviar ben fuo Ufaticofa Luna,

E dcgli occhifuci aiventafigranfitoco

Cbt rincerargli oreccbi mifa poco.

V.

P<y ccrto i bet voflfoccM "Dim*ma

Efler wnfuo cbenwpaxlo miofolt

Si mi ptrcurtonforte,
com fwlt

Pertwm di Lfti* fW imi**



w talk vfpof (nc [entt pria)

J)& qiullatofifpjxge
ovcm duolt*

Cbcforfe amanti nelU lorparole

Cbtemanfoffir $ Mitonfbcbcjifiat

Pane rincbiife) e turbid*f ctU

Scoffo miilp&tO) epot nufccndopoco

j?h/f tTattorno o s*4ggbiaccia, o singld* j

MA yt&nto A gli cccbigtwge A trwar kc&

Tuttclenottia mefiwlfar piwofe

fincbe mi* AlbA rfaicit colma di
rofc.

VL
GIOVAHCpiano, cf&nflicctto antant

foz cbefuggtr meftejfo in dubblefon0>

&t&dom& A voi del m* cuw fbumil dan

far9 divoto 3 to cert* & prove tame

L'bebbifedelc, iittrqido, coftAKte^

Pepenfkri leggi&dro- tccorto, e bwm*i

JZutndo mgge ttgran mondo, efcocca V tumo,

S'trma life, e intcro diamAvte^

fgjtto delfirfe, e f invidiaficuro*

Vitimm, cJpcr<Mt?Alp<>pol vfe

guanto d'iitgcgno, e tfabo valor vtgo,

E di ccffAfonora, e dette mufe :

Soltrwcrctt In talpane men duro

eve Amorwfc Finfanabil Agp.
VIL



VII.

How foon hath Time the funk thcef of youth,

Stoln on his wing my three and twentich yeer !

My hafting dayes file on with full career,

But my late fpriog no bud or bloflbm fhew'cb

Perhaps my feniblance might deceive the truth,

That I to manhood am arriv'd fo near,

And inward ripenes doth much lefs appear,

1 hatfom more timely-happy fpirits indu th*

Yet be it Icfs or more, or foon or flow>

It {hall be ftiil in ftrifteft meafure eev'n,

To that fame lot, however mean, or high>

Toward which Time leads me, and the willof Heav'n^

All is, if I have grace to ufe it fo,

As ever in my great task Mailers eye.

VIIL

Captain or Colonel, or Knight in Arms,

Whofe chance on thcfederricele& dores may fcafc>

If ever deed of honour did thee pleafc,

Guard them, and him within proteS from harms,

He can requite thee, for he knows tie charms

That call Fame on foch gendc as as thefc,

Andhc can fpred thy Name o're Laods and Seas,

What ever dinte the Sans bright circle warm*.
D



Lift not thy fpear againft the Mufes Bowre,

The great Emdhun Conqueror bid fpaic

The houfc of PhidarM, when Temple and Towre

Went to the ground : And the repeated air

Of fad EleffrJs Poet had the power

To fare ttiAthtnUn Walls from mine bare,

IX.

Lady that In the prime of earlieft youth,

Wifely haft flnm'd the broad way and the green,

And with thofe few art eminently feen,

Thatlabour up the Hillof heav'nly Truth,

The better part with M&ry, and the Ruth,

Chofen thou haft, and they that ovcrwecn.

And at thy growing vertues fret their fpleen,

No anger find in thee, but pity and ruth.

Thy care is fixt, and zcaloufly attends

To fill thy odorous Lamp with deeds of
light,

And Hope that reaps not (hame. Therefore be fure

Thou, when the Bridegroom with his feaftfull fiiends

Pafles to blifsat the mid hour of
night,

Haft gain'd thy entrance, Virgin wife and pure.



X.

paughter to that good Earl, once Prefident

Of Enghnds Counfel, and her Treafury ,

Wholiv'din both, nnftain'd with gold or fee,

And left them both, more in himfelf content,

Till the &d breaking of that Parlament

Broke him, as that diftioneft vi&ory

At Cbarwea, fatal to liberty

Kil*d with report that Old man eloquent,

Though later born, then to have known the dayes

Whetin your Father floorilht, yet by you

Madam, me thinks I fee him living yet ;

So well your words his noble vcrtues praife,

That all both judge you to relate them true,

And to pofiefi them, Honour d ZMirgt

Arcades-

Part of an entertainment ptefcnted to

the Counttfs Dowager of Darby at H-i*//^

tyfom Noble perfons of her "Family, who

appear on the Scene inpiftoral habit, moving
toward the feat ofState, with thi$ Son

i. SONG.

T Ook Nymphs, and Shepherds took,

Wh fuddea blaze of maiefly



Is that wkich we from hence defcry

Too divine to be miftook :

This this is fhe

To whom our vows and wifhes bendy

Heer our folemn fearch bath end.

fame that her high worth to raife,

Seera'd erft fo laviflb and profufe^

We may juflly now accufe

Of detraflion fromlier praife,

Lefi then half we find expreft,

35T^7 bid conceal the reft.

Maik what radiant ftate (he fpreds,

In circle round her fhJning throne>

Shooting herJbeams like filverthteds,,

This this is fhe alone.

Sitting like a Godrfcs bright,

In the center of her light.

.Might fhe the wife Latona be,

Or the towred Cybck9

Mother of a hunderd gods ;

%um dare*s not give her odds 3

Who had thought this clime had held

A deity fo unparalelcj ?

As



(11)

As they com forward, the Genius of the Wood
appears, and turning toward them, {peaks.

Stay gentle Swains, for though in this
difguife,

I lee bright honoitf fparkle through your eyes,

Of famous >Arca,y yc are> and fprang

Of that renowned flood, fo often fung,

Divine Alphau, who by fecret fiufe,

Staleunder Seas to meet his Aretbufc ;

And ye the breathing Rofes of the Wood,

Fair filver-buskind Nymphs as great and good,

I know this queft of yours, and free intent

Was all in honourand devotion ment

To the great Miflres of yon princely Jfarine,

Whom withlow reverence I adore as mine,

And with all helpful fervice will comply

To further this nights glad folemnlty j

And lead ye where ye may more neer behold

What (hallow fearching Fame hath left untold s

Which I full oft amidft thefe ihades alone

Have fate to wonder at, and gaze upon ;

For know by lot from Jove I am, the powr

Of this &ir Wood,and live in Oak'n bowr,

D ^
To



To nurfe the Saplings taD, and curl the grove

With Ringlets quaint, and wanton windings wove.

And all my Plants I favc from nightly ill,

Of noifotn winds, and blafting vapours chill

And from the Boughs bruth off the evil dew,

And heal tne harms of thwarting thunder blew,

Or what the croft dire-looking Planet fmites,

Or hurtfull Worm with canker d venoni bites.

When Eev'ning gray doth rife, I fetch my round

Over the mount, and all this hallowM ground*

And early ere the odorous breath of morn

Awakes the flumbring leaves, or taffeld horn

Shakcs^he high thicket, hafte I all about,

Number ray ranks,, and vifit every fprout

With puiflanf words, and murmurs made to blefe.

But els in deep of night when drowfines

fcath lockt up mortal fenfe, thtn liften I

To the celeftial Sirens harmony,

That fit upon the nine enfolded Sphears,

And fing to thofe that hold the vital jfcears.

And turn the Adamantine fpindle round,

On which the fate of gods and men is wound.

Such fweet pompulfioa doth in mufick ly,

To hill the
daughters of Ncctfty,

And



And keep unfteddy Nature to her law,

And the low world in meafur'd morion draw

After the heavenly tune, which none can hear

Of human mould with groffe unpurged ear ;

And yet fuch mufick worthieft were to blaze

The peerles height of her immortal praife,

Whofe luftre kads us, and for her rnoft fit,

If my inferior hand or voice could hit

Inimitable founds, yet as wego,

What ere the skill of leffer gods can (how,

I will affay, her worth to celebrate,

And fo attend ye toward her glittering flatC;

Where ye may all that are of noble fteram

Approach, andkifi her fitted vcfturcs hemna>

3. SONG.

*t the Cnooth enameld green

Where no print of flep hath been,

follow me as ifing,

And touch the warbled firing,

Under the fhady roof

Of branchingElm Star-prooE

PoUow me,

D 4



I will bring you where (he fit*,

Clad in fplendor as befits

Her deity.

Such a rural Queen

All ArcadU hath not fern

3. SONG.

and Shepherds dance no more

By fandy Ladons Lillied banks.

On old Lycaaes or CyUene hoar,

Trip no more in twilight ranks,

Though Erym&wh your lofs deplore,

A better foyl frail give ye thanks.

From the ftony Manalus,

Bring your flocks, and live with us,

Here ye fliall have greater grace,

To ferve the Lady of this place.

Though Syrinx your Pans Miftres were.

Yet Syrinx well might wait on her.

Such a rural Queen

All Arcadu hath not feen.



'Lycidas.

In this Monody the Author bewails a
karntd Friend^ unfortunatly drown'd in his Paffoge

fromC^/?<rr onthe/rf/Seas, 1637. And by
occafion foretels the mineof our corrupted

Clergy then in their height.

^r rEtonce more, O ye Laurels, and once more

X Ye Myrtles brown, with Ivy never-fear,

I com to pluck your Berries harfli and crude,

And with forc'd fingers rude,

Shatter your leaves before the mellowing year.

Bitter conftraint,and fad occafion dear,

Compels me to difturb your feafon due :

For LyridM is dead, dead ere his prime

Young LycidM, and hath not left his peer :

Who would not fing for LyMas i he knew

Himfelf to fing, and build the lofty rhyme.

He muft not flote upon his watry bear

Unwept, and welter to the parching wind,

Without the meed of fom melodious tear.

Begin then, Sifters of the facred well,

That from beneath the feat of Jove doth fpring,

Begin, and fomwhat loudlj iweep the firing.

Hence



Hence with denial vain, and coy excufe,

So may fooi gentle Mufe

With lucky words favour my deflin'd Urn,

And as he paffes turn.

And bid fair peace be to my fable flirowd.

For we wercnurft upon the felf-fame hill,

Fed the fame floctj by fountain, {hade, anJ rill.

Together both^ere the high Lawns appear'd

Under the opening eye-lids of the morn,

We drove a field,and both together heard

What rime the Gray-fly wind^ her fultry horn,

Batt'ning our flocks with the frefli dews of night,

Oft till the Star that rofe, at Ev'ning, bright

Toward Heav ns defant had flop'i hi^ weftering wheel.

Mean while the Rural ditties were not mute,

Temper'd to th'Oatcn Flute,

Rough Satyrs danc'd, and Tawts withclov'n heel>

From the glad found would not be abfent long,

Andoldj04flpf#lov*dto ocar Durfong.

Bat O the heavy change, now thou art gon^

Now thou art gon, and never muft return !

Thee Shepherd, thse the Woods, and defcrt Caves^

With wilde Thyme and the gadding Vine o'regrown,

And all their echoes mourn.
The



The Willows, and the Harlc Copfesgreen,

ShaU now no more be feen,

Fanning their joyous Leaves to thy fort layes.

As killing as the Canker to the Rofe,

O r Taint-worm to the weanli'dg Herds that graze,

Or Froft to Flowers, that their gay wardtop wear,

^hen firft the White thorn blows >

Such, LycidM, thy lofs to Shepherds ear ,

Where were ye Nymphs when the retBorieles deep

Clos d oVe the head of your loy'd Lycidv?

For neither were ye playing on the ftecp,

Where your'old B*rJx, the&mous Drutd&yi

Nor on the {baggy top of 3frmz high,

Nor yetwhere Dn/^fpreads her wi&rd (beam :

Ay me, I fondly dream I

Had ye bin there for what could that havedon^

What conld the Mufe her felf that Orfbcut bore,

The Mufc her felf, for her inchaming fon

Whom Universal nature did lament^

When by the routthat made the hideous roar,

His goary vilage down the ftrcarn was fcnt,

Down the fwiftHdm to die Lcttit* (bore.

Alas ! What boots it with unceffant care

To tend the homely flighted Shepherds trade,

And



And ftri&ly meditate the thankles Male,

Were it not better don as others ufe,

To /port with Amtryllii in the fliade,

Orwith the tangles of Nexras hair ?

fame is jtbe fpur that the clear fpirit doth raife

(That laft infirmity of Noble mind)

To fcorn delights,and live laborious dayes j

But the fair Guerdon wlien we hope to find,

Andthinkto burft out Into fudden blaze,

Comes the blind Fury vtfith th abhorred flieari,

Andflits the thin-fpuq life. But not thepraife,

Ftete repli'd, and touched my trembling ears
j

Fame is no plant th*t grows on mortal foil,,

Nor in the glittering foil

Set off to th'world, nor in broad rumour lies,
9

But lives and fpreds aloft by thofe pure eyes.

And perfettyitnes of all judging Jwe j

As hepronounces laftly on each deed>

Of fo much fame in Hcav'n exped thy mceJ.

O Fountain Aretiufc, and tbou honour d floud.

Smooth-flidingAfn/d^crown'd wichvocall reeds ,

That ftrain I heard was ofa highermood :

But now my Oate proceeds,

And liflens to the Herald of the Sea
That
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That came In NejMxfs plea,

He ask'd the Waves, and ask'd the Fellon winds,

\yhat hard miihap hath doom'd this gentle Twain
*

And queftion'd every guft of rugged wings

That blows ftom off each beaked Promontory,

They knew not of his ftory,

And fage Hfypotades their anfwer brings,

That not a blafl was from his dungeon ftray'd,

The Ayr was calm, and on the level brine,

Sleek Paiwpv with all her fitters play'd.

It was that fatall and perfidious Bark

Built in th'eclipfe,
and rigg'd with curfes dark,

That funk fo low that fecred head of thine.

Next Czm:,*, reverend Sire, went footing flow,

His Mantle hairy9 and his Bonnet fedge,

Inwrought with figures dim, and on the edge

Like to that fangaiae flower ,infcrib d with woe.

Ah ! Who hath reft (quoth he) my dearefl pledge ?

Laft came, andlaft did go,

The Pilot of the G&ktn lake,

Two mafly Keyes he bore of metals twain,

(The Golden opes, the Iron fhuts amain,)

Hcfhook his Miter'd locks, and ftem befpake,

How well could I have fpar*d for thec young f

Auow
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Anow of fuch as for their bellies fake,

Creep and intrude, and climb into the fold *

Of other care they little rect'ning make,

"1 hen how to fciamble at the (hearers feafl,

Andftove away the worthy bidden gueft.

Blind rnouches ! that fcarce themfelves know how to hold

A Sheep-hook, or have learn'd ought els the leaft

That to the- faithfull Herdmans art belongs !

\V hat iccks it them ? What need they ? They are fped j

And when they lift, their lean and
flafiiy fongs

Crate on their fcrannel Pipes of wretched ftraw,

The hungry Sheep look up, and are not fed,

But fwoln with wind, and the rank mift they draw,

Rot inwardly, and foul contagion fpread :

Befidcs whac the grim Woolf with privy paw

Daily devours apace, and nothing fed,

But that two-handed engine at the door,

Stands ready to finite once, and finite no more.

Rerurn Atfheas, the dread voice is paft,

That flirunk thy ftreams
; Keturn Sicilian MufeA

And call the Vales, and bid them hither caft

1 heir Eels, and Flourets of a thoufand !me-.

Ye valleys low wherethe niilde whifpers ufe,

Of fliades and wanton winds, and gufhing brooks^
On



On whofe ficfii lap the fwart Star
fparely looks,

Throw hichcr all your quaint enatneld eyes,

That on the green terf fuck the honied fhowres.

And purple
all the ground with vernal flowres.

Bringthe
rathe Primrole that toifaken dies.

The tufted Crow-toe, and pale Geffamine,

The white Pink, and the Panfie freakt with jeat.

The glowing Violet.

T he Musk-rofe, and the well attir'd Woodbine,

With Cowflips wan that hang the penfive hed,

And every flower that fad embroidery wears :

Bid Amiunthm all his beauty fhed,

And Daffadillies fill their cups with tears,

To ftiew the Laureat Herfe where L}ctd lies.

For fo to interpoie
a little eafe,

Let our frail thoughts dally with
falfe furmife.

Ay me ! Whilft thee the fhores, and founding Seas

Wafh far away, where ere thy bones are hui Id,

Whether beyond the flormy Hebrides,

Where thou perhaps under the whelming tide

Vifit'ftthe bottom of the snonftroas world ;

Or whether thou to our moift vows dcnyU

Sleep'ft by the fable of Bettcns old,

Where the great vifio,n of the guarded Mount



loots toward HMMUCQS and B&yon&s hold $

Look homeward Angel now, and melt with ruth.

And, O ye Dolfbins>waft the haples youth.

Weep no more, woful Shepherds weep no morcy

For Lydiw your ibrrow is not dead,

SunJc though he be beneath the watry floar,

So finks the day-ftar in the Ocean bed*

And yet anon repairi his drooping head,

And tricks his beams, and with new fpangled Ore,

Flames in the forehead of the morning sky :

So LyciuM funk low, but mounted high,

Through the dear might of him that walk'd the waves

Where other groves, and other ftreams along,

With Nectar pure his oozy Lock's he laves,

And hears the unexpreffive nuptiall Song,

In theblefl Kingdom? meek of joy and love.

1 here entertain him all the Saints above,

In folcmn troops, and fweet Societies

7 hat
fing, and fingingin their jlory move,,

And wipe the tears for ever from his eyes.

Now Lycidss the Shepherds weep no more.

Hence forth thou art the Genius of the fhore,

In thy large recompenfe, and halt be good'

To all that wander in that perilous flood*

Thus



Thus fang the uncouth Swain to th'Ofces and rills^

While the ftill morn went out with Sandals gray,

He touch'd the tender flops of various Quills*

Wi* eager thought warbling his Dcric^ lay :

And now the Sun had ftretch'd out all the hills,

And now wasdropt into the Weflern bay ;

At laft he rofe, and twitch'd his Mantle blew s

To morrow to jfrelh Woods, and Failures neWo

E
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To the Right Honourable,
JOHN Lord Vicount B n A c L r,

Son and Heir apparent to the Earl

MY LORD,

isPoem, which received its

firft occasion of Birth from

your Selfr and others ofyour
Noble Family, andmuch honourfrom

your own erfon in the performance^

now returns again
to make afivatt De-

dication of it felf
to you. Although

not openly aclmowled&d by the
/r*

Authorj yet it is a legitimate off- firing,

f& lovely., andft much defered,
that the

often Copying of it hath tird my fen

togive myfeverallfriendsfettsfatiion^
and brought me to a

necejfity ofpro-

ducing it to the publikg view ; and

E 3
now



O)
now to

offer
it np in all

rigbtfull
devo-

tion to thofe fair Hopes, , and rare En-

dowments of your wucb-promifmg
Tontb. whichgive a full affurance* to

> *& J JJ >

all that know yoil) of afuture excel-

lence. Live fweet Lord to be the

honour ofyour Navie^ and receive this

ASyour 0w#, from the bands of himy

who hath by many favours been
long

obligdtoyourwojl honour d Parents
}

and M in this reprefentation your at-

tendant Thyrfis , fo now in all reatt

expreflion

Yourfaithfutt, andmoft

bumble Servant

H. L A w E S.

The



The Copy of a Letter Written

By Sir HENRY WOOTTON,
To the Author^ upon the

following Poem,

From the Colldge^ thMl$. of April) 1638.

SIR,

|T was a fpecial favour, xvhen you lately

btftowed upon me here, the firft tafte of

your acquaintance, though no longer
then to make me know that I wanted

more time to value it, and to enjoy it rightly ; ani

in truth, if I could then have imagined your farther

ftay in thefe parts, which I underftood afterward*

by Mr. U. ,
I would have been bold in our

vulgar

pi rife to mend my draught (for you left me with

an extreme thitftj and to have begged y6ur conver-

fation again, joyntly with your (aid learned Friend,

at a poor meal or two, that we might havebanded

together fom good Authors of the antient time;

Among which,! obferved you to have been familiar.

Since your going, you have charg'd me with new

Obligations,
both for a very kinde Letter from you

dated the fixth of this Month, and for a dainty peecc

of entertainment which came therwith. Wherin

I flaouldmuch commend theTragical part, if the

Lyrical did not ravHhmc with a certain Dorique

delicacy in your Songs and Odes, wherunto I mud
E 4 plainly



plainly confefs to have feen yet nothing parallel id

our Language s
Iffo wofthiet. But I muft not omit

to tell you, that I now onely owe you thanks for

intimating unto me ( how modtftly foever ) the

true Artificer. For the work it felt, I had vicwM
fom gocd while before, with fingular delight, ha*

ving receiv'd it from our commonFrirndMr. jR,

in the very clofe of the late R's Poems, Printed at

Oxford^ wheruntoit was added (as I now fup-

poie} that the Acctfibry might help out the Princi-

pal, according to the Art of Stationers , and to

leave the Reader Con la bocca dolce.

Now Sir, concerning your travels, wherin I

may chaknge a little more privilcdge of Dilcours

with you I fuppofe you will not blanch Parif iff

your way ; therfore I have been bold to trouble you
with a few lines tc Mr. Af. B* whom you uiall

cafily find attending the young Lord J. as his Cover*

nour, and you may furely receive from him good
direftions for the ftiaping of your farther journty
into Italy, where he did refideby ity choice fom
time for the King, after mine own recefs horn

Venice.

I fhoulcl think tilt your beft Line will be thoroW
the whole length of France to MarfciStfyitid thtnce

by Sea to gcno* , whence the
'paflige into T*ft**j

is as Diurnal as a Gravffind Barge : I haften as you
do to Florence, or SUM, the racher to ted you 4

(hortftory from thciutcrcft you have given me in

yourfaftty.
At Siena I was tabled in theHoufcof onc^/-

Q\&R$n?*n Courtier in dangerous
limes
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times, having bin Steward to the Duca di Pa

who with all his Family were ftrangled > lave this

ently man that efcap'd by forefight of the Tempeft :

With him I had often much chat of thofeafftirsj

Into which he took pltafure to look back from his

Nitive Harbour ;
and at my departure toward

Rom (which had been the 'center of his experience)
I had wonn confidence enough tobeghisadvice,
how I might carry my fclf fecurely there, without

offence of others, or of mine own confciencc.

Signer Arrigomio (fayeshe) 1 fenfieriftretti y &il
vi/bjciolto will go fattly over the whole World :

Of which Delphian Oracle (for fo I have found it)

your judgement doth need no commentary; arid

therforc: (SirJ I will commit you with k to the

beft of all fecunties, Gods dear love, remaining

Your Friend as much at command
as any of longer date

Hwrj Wootton*

Poftfcript.

SIR,
1 have txprcfly fat tki* mj Poofcboy to pre-

vent
yttftr departure

Without fom ff:\rxvvledgtment

from me of the receipt of jour olligwg L'-ttert hwinjr

vtjfelf throtsghfom bujintS) I know not ko&3 nrgl:Elja

the ordinary conveyance. In any part where IJball *~

Atrftand jw,fixed, I [battbcglad,
and

diligtnt
to tn~

ttrtaixjwtyith Homc-Novtitits ;
rv*n fir fimfo-

vuntatiott of oHrfritndfiifa toofoon tnttrrxftcd in the

Cratltt.

The
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The Perfons.

The attendant Spirit afterwards in

in the habit of T/ryr/rV.

Comw with his crew.

The Lady.
i. Brother.

3. Brother.

Sabrina the Nymph.

chetf ferfotzs which prefented

were

The Lord Bracty,

Mr. Tbomof Egertonhls Brother,

The Lady Alice Egerton,

A
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A

MASK
PRESENTED

At L u D L o w-Cafcle,

The firft Scene difcovers a wilde Wood.

The Attendant Spirit JefcenJs or enters.

Eforethe ftarry threfhold of JwesCwn

My masfion is, where thofe Immortal Chapes

Of bright aereal Spirits live infphear'd

In Regions milde of calm and ferene Ayr,

Above the fmoak and ftirr of thisdim fpot,

"Vyh'ch men call Earth, and with low-thoughted care

Confirms



Confin*d,and pefler d in this pin-fold here;

Strive to keep up a frail, aad Feaveiiflb befog.

Unmlndfull of the crown that Virtue gives

After this mortal change, to her true Servant*

Amongfl the enthroned gods on Sainted feats,

Yet fom there be that by due ftcps afpire

To lay their jufthands on that Golden Key

Tharope's the Palace of Eternity-:

Tofnch my errand is, and but for fuch,

I would not foil thefe pure Ambrofial weeds,

With the rank vapours of this Sin-worn mould.

But to my task. Neptune befides the fway

Of every Cilt Flood, and each ebbing Stream,

Took in by lot 'twixt high, and neather $wc>

Imperial rule of all the Sea-girt lies

That like to rich, and various gemtns ?nlay

The unadorned boofom of the Deep,

Which he to grace his tributary gods

By courfecommies to feverall goverment,

And gives them leave to wear their Saphire crowns,

And wcild their litde tridents, but this lie

The greateft and the beft of all the main

He quarters to hi> blu hair'd deities,

And all this trail that fcpntb the foiling Sari
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A noble Peer of mlckletruft, and power

Has in his charge, with tempered awe to guide

An old, and haughty Nation proud in Arms :

Where his fair off-fpring nurs't in Princely lore,

Are coining to attend their Fathers (late,

And new-entrufted Scepter, but their way

Lies through the perplex't paths of this drear Wood*

The nodding horror of whofe fliady brows

Threats the forlorn and wandring Paffinger.

Andhere thcirtender age might fiiffer perill,

But that by quick command from Soveran Jove

Fwas difpatcht for their defence, and guard ;

And liften why, for I will tell ye now

What never yet was heard in Tale or Song

From old, or modernBard in Hall, orBowr.

B*w&#sthat firftfrom out the parple Grape,

Crufh t the fweet poyfon of mif-ufed Wine

After the Tufcdn Mariners transform'd

Coafting the Tyrrhene (bore, as the winds lifted,

On Circes Iland fdl (whoknows not Circe

The daughterof the Sun ? Whofe charmed Cup

Whoever tafted,loft his upright fhape,

And downward fell into a groveling Swine)

This Nyxnph that gai'd uponhis cbflring locks,

With



With Ivy berries wreath'd, and his blithe youth,

Had by him, ere he parted thence, a Son

Much like bis Father, but his Mother more,

Whom therfore Ihc brought up and Comxt nam'd,

Who ripe, and frolick of his full grown age,

Koaving the Celtic^ and Iberian fields,

At laft betakes him to this ominous Wood,

And in thick flicker of black fliades imbowi'd*

Excells hi> Mother at her mighty Art,

Offring to every weary Travailer,

Kis orient liquor in a Cryftal Glafle,

To quench the drouth of Phoebus >which as they tafte

{For moft do tafte through fond intemperate thirft)

Soon as the Potion works, their human counfnance,

Th'exprefs refemblancc of the gods, is changed

Into fom brutifli form of Wool or Bear,

Or Ounce, or Tiger, Hog, or bearded Goat,

All other parts remaining as they were,

And they, fo perfe&is their mifcry>

Not once perceive their foul disfigurement.

But boaft themfelves more comely then before

And all theii friends , and native home forget

To roule with pleafure in a fenfual {He.

Therfore when any favour'dof high jfw.
Chances
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Chances to pafle through this adventrous glade,

Swift as the Sparkle of a glancing Star,

I fhoot from Heav'n to give hfan fafe convoy,

As now I do : But firft I muft put off

Thefe my skierobes fpun out of irir WoofF,

And take the Weeds and likenes of a Swain,

That to the fervice of this houfe belongs,

Who with his loft Pipe, and fmooth-dittied Song,

Well knows to ftill the wilde winds when they roar,

And huih the waving Woods, nor of lefle faith,

And in this office of his Mountain watch,

Ltkelieft* and nccreflto the prcfcnt ayd

Of this occafion. But I hear the tread

Of hatcfull fteps, I muft be viewfcs now.

Comus enters with a Charming Rod in one

huGUfs in the other, with him a rent of Mon
ftert hpaded lik* fundr] forts of wilde Bcaftf,

bxt otbfrmfe tity Men andWomen, their Ay-
farcl glifiring^ they com in making a riotcu*

andunruly noif^ With Torchet in their hands*

Ctmi. The Star that bids the Shepherd fold,

Now the top of Heav'n doth hold,

And the gilded Car of Day,

His gloving A*fe doth allay *



In the fteep ^taftrearn,

And the
flope Sua hisupward beam

Shoots againft the dusky Pole,

Pacing toward the other gole

Of his Chamber in the Eaftv

Mean while wclcom Joy, and Feaft,

Midnight (hour,, and revelry,

Tipfie dance, and Jollity.

Braid your Locks with rofie Twine

Dropping odours, dropping Wine.

Rigornow is gon to bed,

And Advice with fcrupulous bead,

Stria Age, and fowre Severity,

With their grave Siws in flut-nber ly.

We that are of purer fire

I mitate the Starry Quire,

Who in their nightly watchfull Sphears,

lead in fwift round the Months and Years.

The Sounds, and Seas with all their finny drove

Now to the Moon in wavering Morrice move,

And on the Tawny Sands and Shelves,
'

Trip the pert Fairies and the dapper Elves
5

By dimpled Brook, and Fountain brim,

The Wood-Ny^Phs deckt with DaiGes trim.
Their



Their merry wakes and paflimcs keep i

What hath night to do with fkep ?

Night hath better fweets to prove,

Vtm now wakes, and wak'ns Love.

Com let us our rights begin,

Tis onely day-light that makes Sin

Which thefedua {hades will nc're report.

Hail Goddcfle of Noflurnai fport

Dark vaild Cflfjtw, tVhom the fecret flame

Of mid-night Torches burns ; myfterious Dame

Thatne're artcall'd, bat when the Dragonwoom

Of Stygian darkneslpets her thickeft gloom,

And makes one blot of all the ayr,

Stay thy cloudy Ebon chair,

Wherio thou rid'ft with Hecaf, and befriend

Us thy vow'd Priefts^ till utmoft end

Of all thy due be done, and non^left out,

Ere the blabbing Eaftern fcout,

The nice Morn on tVIndian ftecp

From her cabitfd loop hole peep,

Atid to the tel-tale Sun difciy

Ourconceal'd Solemnity.

Com, knit hands, and beat the ground

In a light fantaftick round*



Tht MeAfare*
Break off, break; off, I feel the different pace,

Of fom chaft footing necr about this ground*

Run to your fhrouds, within theft Brakes and Trees,

Oiu-numbcr may affright : Som Virgin fure

(For fo T can difiinguith bymine Art;

Benightedin thefe Woods. Now to my charms,

And to my wily trains, I (hall e're long

Be wellftockt with as fair a herd as grazM

About my MotherCirce, Thus I hurl

My dazling Spells into the fpungy ayr,

Of power to cheat the eye with blear illufion,

And give it fclfe prefcntraents,left the place

And my quaint habits breed aftoniihment,

And put the Damfel to fufpicious flight,

Which mult not be, for that's againft my courfc 5

I under fair pretence of friendly ends,

And well plac't words of glozing courtefic

Baited with reafons not unpUufible

Wiad me into the eafic-heartcd tuan^

And hugg him into fnares. When once hereye

Hathmet the vertueof this Magick duft,

I fcall appear fom harmles Villager

Whom thrift keeps up about his Country gear/
Buc



gut here fiie comes, I fairly ftep afide

And hearken, it I may, her bufines here*

The Lady enters.

This way the noife was, if mine ear be true,

My bcft guide now,me thought it was the found

Of Riot, and ill manag'd Merriment,

Such as the jocond Flute, or gamefom Pipe

Stirs up among the loofe unleter'd Hinds,

When for their teeming flocks, and granges full

Id wanton dancethey praife the bounteous ?*

And thank thegods amifs. I ihould be loath

To meet the rudenefle, and fwilTd infoleoce

Of fachlatc Waffailers 5 yet O where els

Shall I inform my unacquainted feet

In the blind mazes of this tangld Woad ?

My Brothers when they law tne wearied out

With this long way, refolving here to lodge

Under the fprcading favour of thefe Pines9

Stept as they fe'd to the next T hicket fide

To bring me Berries, or fuch cooling fruit

As the kind holpitabfc Woods provide*

They left me then, when the gray-hooded ECY'D

like a fad Votarift in Palmers weed
BofC



Rofe from thehindmoft wheels of Pheebut wain.

But where they are, and why they catne not back

Is now the labour of my thoughts, 'tis likelieft

They had ingag'd their wandring fteps too far,

And envious darknes, e re they could return,

Had ftole them from me, els O theevifli Night

Whyfhouldft thou, but for fom felloniousend*

In thy dark lantern thus clofe up the Stars,

That nature hung in Heav'n, and fill'd their Lamps

With everlafting oil, to give due light

To the milled and lonely Travailer ?

This i^ the place, as well as I may guefs,

Whence eev'n now the tumult of loud Mirth

V/asrife.andperfetin mylifFning ear,

Yet nought but fingle daiknes do I find.

What might this be > A thoufand fantafies

Begin to throng into my memory

Of calling flja^es, and beckning fhadows dire,

And airy tongues, that fyllable mens names

On Sands, and Shoars,and defert Wildernefles.

Thefc thoughts may ftartle well, but not aftound

The vertuous mind, that ever walks attended

By a
ftrongfiding champion Confcience

O wclcom pure ey d Faith, white-handed Hope,
Then



Thou hovering Angel girt with golden wings,

And thou unblemifluform of Chaflity,

I fee ye vifibly, and now bclecve

That he, the Supreme good, t whom all
things ill

Are but as flavifh officers of vengeance,

Would fend a
ghftring Guardian if need were

To keep my life and honour unaffailU

Was I deceived, or did a fible cloud

Turn forth her filyer lining on the night ?

I did not err, there does a Lble cloud

Turn forth her filver lining on the night,

And calls a gleam over this tufted Grove.

I cannot hallow to my Brothers, but

Suchnoifc as I can make to be heard fartheft

lie venter, for my new enliv'nd fpirits

Prompt me j and they perhaps are not far off.

SONG.

Smet Echo, fwetcft Nympt) *b*t Hvjt unfeen

Meander's mtrgentgreat,

And in the violet Mniderd vale

Where the love-lorn Kigbtig

Nighty to ibce her fd Song mwrwb wtt.

F 5



e#tjttb8uitottelli*e*f
* gentle Pato

That lihtfi dy Narciffus are /

Oiftfauhavc

Hid them infwflwiy Ctve,

Svtti Queen of Ptrly, Vaughn of tfc Sfbw.

Sc mtift tbou he tranfldted to the sl&r,

And give refoldinggrtce to dU Htdvns Hdrwnitf.

Com. Can any mortal mixture of Earths mould

Breath fuch Divine inchanting raviflunent ?

Sure fomtbing holy lodges in that brcft,

And with thefc raptures moves the vocal air

To teftifie his nidd'n refidence ;

How fweedy did they float upon the wings

Cffilcnce, thiough the empty-vaulted night

At every fall fmoothing the Raven doune

Ofdarknes tillit finiTd : I have oft heard

My Mother circc with the Sirens three,

Amidft the flowry-kirtl'd Ntiafa

Culling their Potent heaths, and baleM drugs,

Who as they fling, would take the prifon'd foul,

And lap it in Elyjim, fytt* wept,

And chid her barking waves into attention,

And,
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And fell Cbaiybdit murmured foft applaufe :

Yt they in pleafing flumber lulTd the fenfe,

And in fweet madnes rob'd it of it felg

Butfuchaficred and home-felt delight,

Such fober certainty of waking blifi

I never heard till now. He fpeak to her

And flic (hall be my Queen. Hailforren wonder

Whom certain thcfe rough (hades did never breed

Unleflc the Goddes that in rurall flirine

Dwell ft here with Pan, or SilvtM> by bleft Song

Forbidding every bleak unkindly Fog

To touch the profperous growth of this tall Wiod*,

LA Nay gentle Shepherd ill is loft that praife

That is addreft to unattending Ears,

Mot any boaft of skill, but extreme fhift

How to regain my fever'd company

Compelled rne to awake the courteous Echo

To give me anfwer from her moflle Couch*

Co. What chance good Lady hath bereft you thus ?

H. Dim darknes, and this leavy Labyrinth.

Co. Could that divide you from neer-uflieriogguides?

La- They left me weary on a graffic ter

Co. By falihood, or difcouttefic, or why ?

Z A. To fcek fth vally fom cool friendly Spring.
F 4



Co. And leftyour fair fide all unguarded Lady ?

La. They were but twain, and purpos'd quick return.

Co. Perhaps fore-ftalling night prevented them.

La. How eafie my misfortune is to hit !

Co. Imports their lofi, befide the prefent need ?

La. No Ids then if I fliould my bi others loofe.

Co. Were they of manly prime., or youthful bloom ?

La. As finooth as Hcbes their unrazored
lips.

Co. Two fiich I faw, wha: time the laboured Oxe

In his loofe traces from the furrow came,

And the fwinfc't hedger at his Supper face j

I faw them under a green mantling vine

That crawls along the fide of yon faull hill,

Plucking ripeclufters from the tender {hoots,

Their port was more then human , as they flood;

I took it for a faery vifion *

Of fom gay creatures of the element

That in the colours of the Rainbow live

And play i'tb pUghted clouds. I was aw-ftrook,

And as I paft, I worfhipt j if thofe you feek

It were a journey like the path to Heav'n,

To helpyou find them. La. Gentle
villager

What readieft way would bringme to that place *

Co. Due weft it rifes from this flarubby point.
'

La



LA. To find out that, good Shepherd^ I fuppofe,

In fuch a fcant allowance of
Star-light,

Would overtask the beft Land-Pilots art,

Without the fure guels of weli-praftiz'd feet.

Co. I know each lane, and every alley greea

Dingle, or buihy dell of this wilde Wood,

And every bosky bourn from fide to fide

My daily walks and ancient neighbourhood,

And if your ftray attendance beyet lodged,

Or fhroud within ihefe limits, I (hall know

Ere morrow wake, or the low roofted lark

From her thach't pallat rowfe, if otherwifc

I ca n condud you Lady to a low

But loyal cottage, where you maybe fafe

Till further queft'. la. Shepherd I take thy wori

And truft thy honefi offcr'd courtefie.

Which ofc is fooner found in lowly ihcd*

With fmoaky rafters, then in tapftty Halls

And Courts af Princes, where it firft was nain'd,

And yet is moft pretended : Inaplacp

Lefs warranted then this, or le> ftcure

I cannot be, that I fboald fear to change it,

Eie me bleft Providence, and fquaremy triall

To my proportioned ftrength. Shepherd lead on.

The



The two Brnbtrs.

Kd , Ere. Unmufflc ye feintftars, and thou fair Moon

Hat wontft to love the travailers benizon,

Stoop thy pate vi&ge through an amber cloud.

And difinherit Cfciw, that raigns here

Indcwblc night of darknes,andof (hades \

Or if your influence be quite damm'dup

With bhck ufurping mifts, fom gentle feper

Though a rufh Candle From the wicker hole

Of fom dayhabitation vilitm
With thy!oag tevcU'd rule of ftreaming light,

And thow (halt be our far of Aniiy,

Orl^ri^zCynofare *Br. Or if our eyes

Be barr'd that happine^might we but hear

1 be folded flocks pen'd in theirwaded cotes,

Or found of paftoral reed with oaten ftops.

Or whiftlefrom the Lodge, or villagecock

Count the night watchesto his feathery Dames,

TwouW be focn folacc yet, fom littlechearing

lathis dofe dungeon of innumerous bawcs*

But O that hiplcs virgin our loft fitter

Where may (he wander now,whether betake her

From the chill dew, araongft rede burrs and thifiles ?

Perhaps
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Perhaps Com cold bank is her boulfler now

Or 'gainfttbe rugged bark of fom broad Elm

Learn her unpillow'd head fraught with fid fears,

What if in wJd amazement, and affright,

Or while we fpeak within the direful! grafp

Of Savage hunger, orof Savage heat 3

Eld. Bro. Peace brother, be not over-exquifite

To cafl the fafhion of uncertain evils ;

For grant they be fo, while they reft unknown

What need a man foreftall his date of grie

And run to meet whathe would moft avoid ?

Or if they be butMe alarms of Fear,

How bitter is fitch felf-delufion >

I do not thinkmy fitter fo to feek,

Or fo unprincipl'd in venues book,

And the fweet peace that goodnes boofoms ever,

As that the fingle want of light and noife

(Not being in danger, as I truft the is not;

Could ftir the confhnt mood of her calm thoughts,

And put them into mif-becoming plight.

Vertue could fee to do what vertue wonld

By her own radiant
light, though Sun and Moon

Were in the flat Sea funk. And Witfoms felf

Oft feeks to fweet retired Solitude,

Where



Where with her heft uurfe Contemplation

She plumes her feathers^aod lets grow her wings

That in the various busfle of refort

Were all to rufB'd, and foimimes impaired.

He that has light within his own cleer brcfl

May fit i'th center, and enjoy bright day,

But hethat hides a dark foul, and foul thoughts

Benighted walks under the mid-day Sun ;

Himfelf is his own dungeon*

x. Ero* Tismofttrue

That mufing meditation moft affefls

The Penfive fecrecy of defert cell,

Far from the cheerfull haunt of men, and herds,,

And fits as fafe as in a Senat houfe,

For who would rob a Hermit of his Weeds,

His few Books, or his Beads, orMaple Dilh,

Or do his gray hairs any violence ?

But beauty like the fair Hefperian Tree

Laden with bloominggoId, had need the guard

Of dragon watch withuninch-wted eye,

To faveher bloffoms, and defend her fruit

From the raft hand of bold Incontinence.

You may as well fpred out the unftm'd heaps

Of Mifers treafurc by an out-laws den,
And



And tellme it is &fe, as bid me hope

Danger will wink on Opportunity,

And let a fingle helplefs maiden pafs

Unicjur'd In this wiMe furrounding waft.

Of night, or lonelines it recks me not,

I fear the dred events that dog them both,

Left fom ill greeting touch attempt the perfbn

Of ourunowned filter.

Eld . Bro. I do not, brother,

Inferr, as if I thought my fitters ffate

Secure without all doubt, or controverfie :

Yet where an cquall poife of hope and feat

Docs arbitrate th'event, my nature is

That I encline to hope, rather then fear*

And gladly banifti fquint fufpicion.

My fifler is not fo defencelefs left

A? you imagine,, flie has a hidden flrength

Which you remember not.

Bro. What hidden ftrength,

Unlels the ftrength of Heav'n, if you mean that ?

Eld. Bro. I mean that too* but yet a hidden ftrength

Which if Heav'n gave ir, may be term'd her own :

Tis chaftity, my brother, chaflitjr :

She that has that, is dad in compleat fieel,

And
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And like a quiver'dNymph with Arrows keen

May tracehuge Foreflsi and unharbonr'dJteathSj

Infamous Hills, and fcndy perilous wfldes,

Where through the facred rayes of Chaftity,

Ko fivage fierce, Bandfte, or mountaneer

Will dare to foyl her Virgin purity,

Yea there, where very defolation dwels

By grots, and caverns fliag'd
with horrid {hades,

She may pals on with unblench't majeity,

Be it not don in pride, or in prefumption.

Som fay no evil thing that walks by night

In fog, or fire, by lake, or mooriflifen,

Blew meager Hag, or ftubborn unlaid ghoft,

That breaks his magick chains ztcurfcu time,

Ko goblin, or fwart Faery of the mine,

Hath hurtfidlpowcr o're true virginity.

Do yebdeeve me yet, or hall I call

Antijuity from the old Schools of Greece

To tefiifie the arms of Chaftiey ?

Hence had the huntrefi Plan her died bow

Fair filver-fhafted Queen forever chafte4

Wherwith (he tam'dthe brinded lionefi

And Ipotted mountain pard, but let at nought

The frivolous bolt of Cufid, gods and men
Fear'4
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Fear'd her ftern frown, and (he was <

What was thatlhaky-headed Gorgw fteild

That wife Minerva, wore, unconquer d Virgin,

Wherwith (he freez'd her foes to congeal'd (tone ?

But rigid looks of Chaft auftenty,

And noble grace that dafh't btute violence

With fudden adoration, and blank aw*

So dear to Heav n is Saintly chaffity,

That when a foul is found fincerely fo,

A thoufand liveried Angels lacky her.

Driving farof each thing of fin and
guilt,

And in cleer dream, and folemn vifion

Tel! her ofthings that no grofs earcan hear,

Till oft convers with heav'nly habitants

Begin to caft a beam on th'outward Jhape*

The unpolluted temple of the mind ,

And turns it by degrees to the fouls eflence,

Till all be made immortal : but when luft

By unchafte look, loofc gelhires, and foul talk,

But moft by leud and lavifh aft of fin,

lets in defilement to the inward parts,

The foul grows dotted by contagion,

Imbodies, and imbmtcs, till Ae quite loofc

The divine property of her firft being.
Sob



Such are thole thickrand gloomy fhidows damp

Oft feen in Charnell vaults, and Sepitfcheis

Lingering, add fitting by a new made grave,

As loath to leave the body that it lov*d,

And link't itfelf by carnal fenfuaky

To a degenerateand degraded ftate.

a. Bro. How charming is divine Philofophy I

Not harfh, and crabbed as dull fools fuppofe,

But mufical as is ApUd* lute,

Anda perpetual feaft of neftar d fweets^

Where no crude furfet raighs. Eld.Bro. Lifljli

Som far off hallow break the filcnt Air*

i.Br*. Me thought fotoo > what fhould it be ?

Eld. Bra. For certain

Eitherfom one like us night founder'd here,

Or dsfbm neighbour Wood-man, or at worft,

Som roavingRobber calling to his fellows.

z Bro. Heav*n keep my fifter, agen agcn and neet,

Befi draw, and fland upon our guard.

Etd.Bro. He hallow,

If he be friendly he comes well, if not>

Defence is a good canfe, and Heav'n be for us
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Attendant Spirit hafat4 like a Shepherd.

That hallow I ihould know, what are you ? fpeakj

Com not Coo neer, you fall on iro&ftakes elfc.

spfr. What voice is that, my young Lord ? fpcak agen

a. Bro. O brother, 'tis my father Shepherd fore.

E/. Bn. Tbjrfs t Whofe artfol foains have oft dclaid

The huddling brook to hear his madrigal.

And fweeten'd every muskrofe of the dale,

How cam'ft thou here good Swain ? hath any ram

Slip't
from the fold, or young Kid loft his dam,

Or (haggling weather the pen't flock forfook fr

How couldft thou fin<J this dark fequefter'd nook ?

Sfir. O my lov'd mafters heir, and his next joy,

I came not here on fuch a trivial toy

As a ftray'd Ewe, or to purfuc the ftealth

Of pilfering Woolf> not all the fleecy wealth

That doth enrich thcfe Downs, is worth a thought

To this my errand, and the care it brought*

But O my Virgin Lady, where is flie ?

How chance (he is not in your company ?

Eld. Bro. To tell theefidly Shepherd, without blame,

Or our negle#, we loft her as we came.

9fir. Ay me unhappy then my fears arc true,

Q



El. Bro. What fcarsgood Tbyrfs l Prethee briefly Ihw*

Spir. He tdl ye, 'tis not vain, or fabulous,

(Though To efteem'd by (hallow ignorance}

What the fige Poets taught by th'heav'nly Mufe,

Storied of old in high immortal vets

Of dire chimera s and inchanted lies,

And rifted Rocks whofe entrance leads to hell,

Tor fuch there be, but unbelief is blind.

Within the navil of this hideous Wood,

Immur'd in cypret {hades a Sorcerer dwels

Of Baccbxt, and of Circe bom, great ctmm,

Deep skilTd in all his mothers witcheries.

And here to every thirfty wanderer,

By fly enticement gives his banefull cup,

With many murmurs mixt, whofe pleafing poifon

The vifage quite transforms of him that drinks,

And the inglorious likenes of abeaft

Pixcs Mead, unmouldingreafons mintage

Charafter'dintheface; this have I learn't

Tending my flocks hard by i'th hilly crofts,

That brow this bottom glade,whence night by night

He and his monftrous routare heard to howl

like ftabrd wolves,or tigers at their prey,

l)oing abhorred rites to Hccau
la
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In their obfaired haunts of hmoft bowres.

Yet have they many baits, ani guttefull fpdls

To inveigle and iavite th'unwary fenfe

Of them that pafs unweecing by the way

This evening late by then the chewing flocks

Had ta' n their fuppcr on the favoury Herb

Of Kiiot-grafs dew-befptent, and were in fold,

J fate me down to watch upon a bank

With Ivy canopied,and laterwove

With flaunting Hony-fiicklc, and began

Wrapt in a
pleafing fit of melancholy

To meditate my rural minftrelfie,

Till fancy had her fill, but creadofe

The wonted roar was up amidft the Woods,

And filTd the Air with barbarous difibnance,

Atwhich I ceas't, and liften'd them a while,

Till an unufuati (lop of fudden filence

Gave refpit to the drowfie frighted fleeds

That draw the litter of clofe-outaind fleep ,

At laft a foft and fclemn breathing found

Rofe like a fleam of rich diftffl d Perfume*,

And itolc upon the Air, that even Silence

Was took e're {he was ware, and wifli't {he might

Deny her nature . and be never more
G* Stffl
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Stilltobefodifplac't. I was all care,

And took in ftrains that might create a foul

Under the ribs of Death, but O ere long

Too well I did perceive it was the voice

Of my mofthononr'd Lady, your dear fitter.

Amas'd I flood, harrow'd with grief and fear,

And O poor haplefi Nightingale thought I,

How fweet thou fing'ft, how neer the deadly fhare !

Then down the Lawns I ran with headlong haft

Through paths, and turnings oft n trod by day,

Till guided by mine ear I found the place

Where that damn'd wifard hid in fly difguife

(For fo by certain fignes I knewJ had met

Already, ere my beft fpeed could prevent,

The aidfefs innocent Lady his wiflh't prey,

Who gently ask't if he had fccn fuch two,

Snppofing him fom neighb our villager *

Longer I durft not ftay, but foon I gucfs't

Ye were the^two {he mean't, with that I Iprung

Intofwift flight, till I had found you here,

Butfurder know I not. 2. JBro. O night and (hades,

How are ye joyn'd with hell in
tripleknot

Againft th'unarmed weakneft of one Virgin

Alone,and helplefs I Is this the confidence

You
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You gave me Brother > Eld. Bro. Yes^and keep it fiffl,

leanonitfafcly, not a period

Shall be unfaid for me : againft the threats

Of malice or of forcery, or that power

Which erringmen call Chance, this I hold firm,

Vertue may be affaiTd, but never hurt^

Surpriz'd by unjuft force, but not cnthralTd,

Yea even that which mifchicf meant moil harm,

Shall in the happy trial prove moftgloiy.

But evilon it felf (hall back recoyl*

And mix no more with goodnefs, when at laft

Gathered like fcum, and fed*d to it felf

It {hall be in eternal reftlefi change

Self-fed, and felf-confum'd , if this fail*

The pillar'd firmament is rott'nnefi,

And earths bafc built on flubble. But com let's on.

Againft th*oppofing will and arm of Heav*n

May never this juft fword be lifted up,

Butfor that damn'd magician, let him be girt

With all thegrcifly legions that troop

Under the footy flag of Acheron,

Htrpjics and Hjir^s, or all the tnonftrousforms

Twiit Africa and litdc, lie find him out,

And force him to *cftorc his purchafe back,



Or drag him by the curls, to a foul death,

Curs das his life.

fyir. Alas good ventrous youth,

I love thy courage yet,and bold Emprife,

Bat here thy fwordcaa do thee little ftead,

Farr other arms, and other weapons muft

Be tholechat quell the might of hellifh charms,

He with his barewand can unthred thy joynts,

And crumble all thy finews.

Eld.Bro. Why prethee Shepherd

How durft thou thenthy felf approach Ib ncer

As to make this relation ?

*J*r* Care and utmoftfliiftt

How to fecure the Ladyfrom furprifal,

Brought to my mind a certain Shepherd Lad

Of fmall regard to fee to, yet well skilTd

In every vcrtaous plant and healing herb

That Ipreds her verdant leaf to th'morning ray*

He lov'd me well, and oft would beg me ling,

Which when I did, he on the tender grafi

Would fit, and hearken even to excafie,

And in requital! opehk leathern fcrip.

And (hew me fimplcs of a ihoufand names

Telling their
ftra&ge and vigorous faculties j

Amongft



Atnongff the reft a fmall unfightly root,

But of dirine effect, he cull'd me out;

The leaf was darkiflu and had prickles on it,

Butfn anotherCountrey, ashe faid,

Bore a bright golden flowre, but not in this fbyl :

Unknown, and like efteem'd, and the dull fwayn

Treads onit daily with his clouted fhoon,

And yet more med'ciiul is it then that Molj

That Hermes once to wife Vtyjjes gave j

He calTd it H<moy, and gave it me,

And bad me kfcep it as of fovran ufe

*Gainftallinchantments, mildew Waft, ordamp

Or gaftly furies apparition ;

I purs't it up, but litde reck*ning made,

till now that this extremity compelled,

But now I find it true; for by this means

I knew the foul inchanter though difguis'd,

Enter'd the very limetwigs of his fpells,

And yetcame off : if you have this aboutyou

(As I will give you when we go) youmay

Boldly aflault the necromancers ball ;

Where if he be, with dauntlefc hardihood,

And brandilh't blade ruth on him, break his glafc,

And (bed the lufhious liquor on the ground,



B ut feafe his wand, though he and his curft crew

fcirce fignc of battail make, and menace high,

Or lite the fom of rvkan vomit fmoak,

Yet will they foon retire, if he but fluink.

Eld.Bro. fhyrfis lead on apace, lie foliowthec,

And fom good angel bear a iheild before us.

Ike Scene conges to aflatly Palace, fet out with

All manner of ddicioufxefs : foft Mvficf^ Ttbk*

fired
Vvitk all detintiet* Comus appears with hi*

rabble, and the Ladyfet in AH inchatted Cbair^ t

vihomheojershis Glflft, which Jbe puts by,

goes abovt to rife.

s. Nay Lady fit j if I but wave this wand,

Your nervs are allchaia d up in Alablafter>

Andyouafiatue; orasP^pterwas

Root-bound, that fled Apollo,

LA. Fool do not boaft,

Thou canft not touch the freedom of my minde

WithaD thy charms, akhough this corporal rinde

Thou hafte imHianacl'd, while Hcav'nfecs good.

Co. Why are you vext Lady ? why do you frown *

Here dwel no frowns, nor anger, from thefe gates

Sorrow flies farr: Sechcrebeallthepleafures

That fancy can beget on youthfull thoughts,



When the frefli blood grows lively, and return*

Brisk as the Afrit buds in Primrofe-feafon.

Andfirft behold this cordial Julep here

That flames, and dances in his cryftal bounds

With fpiiits
of balm, and fragrant Syrops iruxt.

Not that Nepenthes which the wife of Tbone,

In Zgyft gave to Joi/e-born Helena

Is of fuch power to ftir up joy as this,

To life fo friendly, or fo cool to thirft.

Why fliould yoube fo cruel to your fel

And to thofc dainty limms which nature lent

For gentle ufege, and foft delicacy ?

Butyou invert the cov'nants of her truft,

Andharflily deal like an ill borrower

With that which youreceiv'd on orherterms,

Scorning the unexempt condition

By which all mortal frailty muft fubfift,

Refreshment after toil, eafe after pain,

That have been rir'd all day without repaft,

And timely reft have wanted, but fair Yirgia

This will reftore all foon.

Ld. 'Twill not falfe traitor,

Twill not reftore the truth and honefty

That thou haft banilh't from thy tongue with lies,

Was



(io6)

Was this the cottage, and the fafe abode

Thou told'ft me of? What grim afpefls are thcfe,

Thefe oughly-headed Monfters ? Mercy guaid me J

Hence with thy brew'd inchantments,foul deceiver,

Haft thou betrai'd my credulous innocence

With vifor'd falfhood, and bafe forgery.

And wouldft thou feek again to trap me here

With lickerifh baits fit to enfhare a brute ?

Were it a draft for JUM when flie banquets,

I would not tafte thytreafonous offer j none

But fiich as are good men can give good things,

And that which is not good, is not delicious

To a wel-govern'd and wife appetite.

Co. O fooliflines of men ! that lend their ears

To thofebudge doftors of the Stoid^ Furr,

And fetch their precepts from the Cynicl^ Tub,

Praifing the lean and fallow Abftinence.

Wherefore did Nature powre her bounties forth,

With fuch a full and unwithdrawing hand,

Covering the earth with odours, fruits, and flocks,

Throrging the Seas with fpawn innumerable,

But all to pleafe, and fate the curious tafte ?

And fet to woit millions of fpinning Worms,

That in their green (hops weave the Cnooth-hair'd filk

To



(1*7)

To deck her Sons, and that no corner might

Be vacant of her plenty, in her own loyns

She hutch't th'all-worQiipt ore, and precious gems

To ftore her children with; if all the world

Should in a pet of temperance feed on Pulfe,

Drink the clear ftream, and nothing wear but Frei2e,

Th'all-giver would be unthankX would be unprais'd,

Not half his richesknown, and yet defpis'd t

And we fliould ferve him as a grudging matter,

As i penurious niggard of his wealth,

And live like Natures baftards, not her fbns,

Who would be quite fiircharg'd with her own weight.

And ftrangl d with her wafte fertility ;

Th'earth cumber d,and the wing'd air daik't with plumes.

The herds would over-multitude their Lords,

The Sea o'refraughtwould fwell,& th*unfought diaaonds

Would foemblaze the forhead of the Deep

And fo beftudd with Stars, that they below

Would grow inur'd to light, and com at laft

To gaze upon the Sun with ftamelds brows.

lift Lady be not coy, and be not cofen'd

With that fame vaunted name Virginity*

Beauty is natures coyn, muft not be hoorded.

But muft be currant, and the good thereof

Coafifls



(*)
Confifts in mutualand partak'nblifi,

Unfavonry in th'injoyment of it felf

If you let flip time, like a negleded rofe

Ic withers on the flalk with languifli't head.

Beauty is natures brag, and muft be ihown i

In courts, atfeafts, and high folemnities

Where moft may wonder at the workmanfliip ;

It is for homely features to keep home,

They had their name thence ; coutfe complexions

And cheeks of foriy grain will fcrve to ply

The (ampler, and to teire the hufwifes wooll.

What need a vermeil-tinaur*d lip for that

Love-darting eyes, or trefles like the Morn >

There wasanother meaning in thefe
gifts >

Think what, and be adviz'd, you are but young yet.

l I had not thought to have unlock my lips

In thisunhallow'd air, but that this Jngler

Would think to charm my judgement, as mine eyes

Obtruding falfendespranckt in reafons garb.

I hatewhen vice can bolt her arguments,

And rertuc has notongue to checkher pride :

Impoftor do not charge moft innocent nature,

As if {he would her children fhould be riotous

With herabundance, fhe good caterefs

Means



Means her provision onely to the good

That live according to her fober laws,

And holy diftateof fpare Temperance :

If every juft
man that now pines with want

Had but a moderate and befeeming fliare

Of that which lewdly-pamper'd Luxury

Now heaps upon fom few with vaft excels,

Natures full bleffings would be welldifpenc't

Inunfuperfluou5 eeven proportion,

And flie no whit encomber'd with her ftore>

And then the giver would be better thank't,

His praife due paid, for fwinifh gluttony

Ne're looks to Heav'n ainidft his gorgeous feaft,

But with befotted bafe ingratitude

Crarams, and blafphcmes his feeder. Shall I go on ?

Or have I faid anough ? To him that dares

Arm hisprofane tongue with contemptuous words

Againft the Sun-dad power of Chaflity,

Fain would I fomthing (ay, yet to what end i

Thou haft nor Eare, nor Soul to apprehend

Thefublime notion, and high myftery

That muft be utter'd to unfold the fige

And feriousdoftrine of Virginity,

And thou arc worthy that thou ftouldfl not know
More



More happines then this thy prefent loe.

Enjoy your deer Wit, and gay Rhetorick

That hath fo well been taught her dazling fence,

Thou art not fit to hear thy felf convinc't *

Yet fliould I try, the uncontrouled worth

Of this pure caufe would kindle my rap't fpirits

To fuch a flame of facred vehemence,

That dumb things would be raov'd to fympathize,

And the bruce Earth would lend her nerves 3and ihake

Till all thy magicfc ftru&ures rear'd fo high,

Were fhatter'd into heap o're thy falfe head.

Co. She fables not, I feel that I do fear

Her words fet off by fom fuperior power ;

And though not mortal , yet a cold flraddringdew

Dips me all o're, as when the wrath of $wc

Speaks thunder, and the chains of Erebut

To fom of Saturns crew. I rouft diffemble.

And try her y et more ftrongly. Com., no more,

This is meer moral babble, and direft

Againft the canon laws of our foundationj

I muft not foffer this, yet 'tis but the lees

And fellings of a melancholy blood ;

But this will cure all
ftreight, one fip of thJ

Will bathe the drooping fpirits in delight

; eyondtheblifsof dreams. Bewiie,andteftea-
Tht



The Brothers ruft In "frith Swords draw^ ttreft fe

Glafs out of hu hand, and bred^ it
ag-unft th

ground} kttroutmak* figneof refiftance9 but

are all driven in
$ The attendant Spirit comes

in.

spir. What, have you let the falfe enchanter fcape ?

O ye miftook, ye Should have fnatcht his wand

And bound him fail; without his rod revers't,

And backward mutters of diflevering power,

We cannot fiee the Lady that fits here

In ftony fetters fixt, and motionlefi j

Yet ftay, be not difturb'd, now I bethink me,

Som other mearis I have which may be usU

Which once of Melib&w old I learnt

The footheft Shepherd that ere
pip't on plains.

There is a gentle Nymph not farr from hence,

That with moift curb fways the faooth Severn Hream,,

StMna is her name, a Virgin pure,

Whilom flie was the daughter of Locritte,

That had the Scepter from his father %wtc.

She guiklefs damfell flying the mad purfuic

Of her enraged ftepdam Gwendolen,

Commended her fair innocence to the ffood

That ftayd her flkht with hiscrofc flowing courfe,

The



The water Nymphs that in the bottom plaid,

Held up their pearled wrifts and took her in,

Bearing her ftraight to aged ATevtm Hall,

Who piteous of her woes, rear d her lank head,

And gave her to his daughters to imbathe

In ne&ar'd layers ftrew'd with Afphodil,

And through the porch and inlet of each fenfe

Dropt in Ambrofial Oils till flisreviv'd,

And underwent a quickimmortal change

Made Goddefe of the River , fiill flic retains

Her maid'n gcntlenes, and oft at Eeve

Vifits the herds along the
twilight meadows,,

Helping all urchin blafts, and ill luckfignes

That the fhrewdmcdling Elfe delights to make,

Which fhe with pretious viold liquors heals.

For which the Shepherds at their feftivals

Carrol her goodnes lowd in ruftick layes,

And throw fweet garland wreaths into herfireaia

Of fancies, pinks, and gaudy Daf&dils.

And, as the old Swain laid, ffiecan unlock

The clafping charm, and thaw the nummingipelt

If flie be right invok't in warbled Song>

Por maid'ntiood fhe loves, and will be fwift

To aid a Virgil^ fuch as was her fclf

In



la hard befetting need, this will I try

And adde the power of &m adjuring verfe,

SONG.
S&Mni fair

Liftcn where thott Art
fitting

finder the gUJpc, coel, tranjlufcxtwtuti

In typified braids of LiUics tyitfag

The loofe twin of thy amber~drvfpini batf,

Liften for fotr honours fafa

Goddcfioftbefherlafa

Liften 2nd appear to us

In name of great Octaw,

By the carth-fliaking Neptune $ snace^

And Tettyt grave majeftick pace,

By hoary Merm wrindcd look,

And the CArpttbun wizards hookp

By fcaly Tritons winding (hell^

And old footh-faying Gtiucu fpe!I3

tyleucotbcas lovely hands,

And her fon that rules the ftrandf;

By Thetis tinfel-flipper'd
few ,

And che Songs of Sirw fwcet,



By dead Paribtnopfs dear tomb,

And fair Idea's golden comb,

Wherwith {befits on diamond rocks

Sleeiing her foft alluring locks,

By a!1 the tfynqtos that nightly dance

Upon thy iireams with wily glance^

Rife, tifea and heave thy rofie head

From thy coral pav a bed>

And bridle in thy headlong wave,

Tillthoa our futnmons anfwertl have.

Liftenandfave.

$*ilrinA rifeSi attended by watr<?Njwphet)

By tfarvfly-fringcl ban^

tfhtfe grows the JFiltvrv and. the Qficr dank

MyJilting Chariotftayes,

tbisfafo w&b dgttt* And the aytrn Jbeen

Of Turl&f blew* and Emrauld great

Jphilftfrom off the watersfort

fa$ Ifel myprintkfsfeet

fn theCowjlfas Velvet bead,

that bends not / I tread,

Gentle[win at th

ttfr*



fyir. Goddefsdear

We implore thy powerful hand

To undoe the charmed band

Of true Virgin here diftreft,

Through the force, and through the wile

Of unbleft inchantcr vile.

Sat. Shepherd 'tis my office Left

To help ininared chaftity ;

Brighteft Lady look on me,

Thus I fpiinkle on thy breft

Props that from my fountain pure,

I have kept of pretious cure,

Thrice upon thy fingers tip*

Thriccupon thy rubied lip,

Next this marble veaom'd feat

Srnear'd with gummsof gktenous heat

I touch with chafte palms moift and cold,

Now the fpcll hath loft his hold ;

And I muft hafte ere morning hour

To wait in 4vqjlntritGS
bowr.

Sdrin* defcends^ ottdthtL^J rift* W
of herfeat.

Qfr. Virgin, daughter of Loctine

Sprungof oldAmiftf line, ^



May thy brimmed waves for this

Their full tribute never mifi

From a thoufand petty rills,

That tumble down the fnowy hills ?

Summer drouth, or fiaged air

Never fcorch thy trefles fair,

Nor wet Octobers torrent flood

Thy molten cryftal fill with mudd,

May thy billows rowl aflioar

The beryl, and the golden ore,

May thy lofty head be crown'd

With many a tower and terrafs round*

Andhtre and there thy banks upon

With Groves of myrrhe, and cinnamon.

Com Lady while Heaven lends us grace.

Let us fly this curfed place,

left the Sorcerer us intice

Withfom other new device.

Not a wafte, or needlefi found

Till \recom to holier ground,

(hall be your faithfull guide

Through this gloomy covert wide^

And not many furlongs thcflCC

1$ your Fathers refidcnce,



Where this night are met in ftate

Many a friend to gratulatc

His wifh'c prefence, and bcfide

All the Swains that there abide,

With Jiggs, and rural dance retort,

We fhall catch them at their
fport,

And our fudden coming there

Will double all their mirth and chere;

Com let us hafte, the Stars grow high,

But night fits monarch yet in the mid sky,

The Seem changes frefcnting LudloW Ti* and

the Prefidcnts Caple , then cam in Cwntrej-
Dancers9 after them the attendant Sfirit9 Kith

the two Brothers And the Lafy

SONO.

Spir. B^Jfc Shefhertt, back*

Till next $un-Jbine holiday,

Here be without dwk wnoi,

Of lighter toes,

AsMercury didfift dcvifc

With the mincing Dryades

On the LAms* fi#& on theLc&



(II*)

Thisfecond Songprefents them to their

father and mother.

Nolle Lord, and Lad? bright,

Jibwebroughtyc-nw delight*

Here beholdfo goodlygfwn

Threefair branches of ycur own,

Heav'n batbtimely trfd theiryouth*

Thejrfaitfa theirfaience, and their truth.

Andfent them here through hard affays

Witb a crown of deathlefi Praife*

To trhiityb in viffortou* dance

0*fefenfual Fottj, and Intemperance.

The dancerenJed, ike Sfirit Epilogmz,tt>

$ir. To the Ocean now I fly,

And thole happy climes that ly

Where day never{huts his eye,

Up in the broad fields of the sky ;

There I fuck the liquid ayr

All amidftthe Gardens fair

Of Hejperut, and his daughters three

That fing about the golden tree :

Along the crifped (hades and bowres

Revels the fpruce and jocond Spring*
The.



The Graces, and the rofic-boofom'd Howres,

Thither all their bounties bring,

That there eternal Summer dwels,

And Weftwinds, with musky wing

About the cedar'n alleys fling

N4fl/,and Caffix's balmy finds.

lw there with humid bow,

Waters the odorous banks that blow

Flowers of more mingled hew

Thenher purffd fcarfcan {hew*

And drenches with Elyfan dew

(Lift mortals , it your ears be true)

Beds of Hyacinth, and roles

Where young Adonis oft repofes,

Waxing well of his deep wound

In flumber foft, and on the ground

Sadly fits ttiAffyri&n Queen 5

But fair above in fpangled Sheen

Celeftial Cufid her fatrid Son advanc't,

Holds his dear Pfohe fweet intranc't

After her wandring labours long,

Till free confent the gods among

Make her his eternal Bride,

And from her fair unfpotted fide

Two



Two bltSfiil twins are to be bom,

Youth and Jojr; fo$Qvehathwom*

But now my tasK is fmoothly don,

I can fly, or I can run

Quickly to the green earths end,

Where the bow'd welkin flow doth bend^

And from thence can foar as foon

To the corners of the Moon*

Mortals that would follow me^

love virtue, Ihe alone is free,

She can teach ye how to dime

Higher then the Spheary chime a

Or if Vcrtuc feeble were.

Heav'n it felf would ftoop to her.

The SnJ.








